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Weather Crop   Bulletin. 

The reports of   correspondents 

Trouble at Winston. 

A serious not between whites 
of the Weekly Weather Crop Bui-1 ftU(l blocks was n.irrowly averted 
letm, issued by the Noith Caro-. at Wicston Sunday night. It 
Una State Weather Service, for j was .riven out iu the colored 

the week ending Saturday, Au churches during the day that an 
gust 10th, 1895, indicate a very nttemot was going to be made to 
warm, sunny week, with local lyuch Arthur Tuttle, on trial there 
showers. The toiaperature rose for murder of policeman Tickers 

Steadily during the week, with: last May. After church, about 
maxuuui) temperatures ou Satur- [ l50.uegroes organized audmarch- 
dav aiiove'Jld;moos, and a MM ed to the jail where they re- 
adout S decrees above the nor mained for several hours. They 
uul A RO 'd uiauy very lioneh- were armed with pistols and 
cia! local lain* nceurreil which | ^uns. Mayor Gray went to the 
If really     buuefttled     crops,     but  juil   and   assurre-.t     the     ueirroes 
many sections i,i the nvitheru 
part of the E'i!iiD, and iu the 
Cential ami Wi- eiu Districts are 
sofferibg fruns d.oogbt, which is 

chiefly allocting gardens and corn 
lloweve/, at   many plt'ces   where 

A Pretty, Happy Olrl. 

There are many plain young 
girls whose faces are lined with 

discontent     and       unbappintss. 

Protection a Needles,* Fraud. 

You  Need 

1 
A JAFS VIEWS. 

When Ai:ni8ton. Ala., is able to 
supply Tokio. Japan, with   water j 
pipe   at a profit,    in   competition 

American Visitors to the Land o! 
the Rising: Sun. 

Th-re is a drawn,   perplexed   ex-! with English,   German   and   Bel-: 
pressicn between the eyes, and 
corners of the mouth have a de- 
cided droop. These are the girls 
who have a settled idea that they 
are plain beyond remedy, and the 
distressing belief has deepened 
the lines of dissatisfaction ; but 

in reality there is only a cloud 
over the face, cast by the habit of 
nnli .ippiuess. 

A pretty siory by which we cau 

all profit is fold in au exchange 
U follows : 

One   morning    a   certain   gill 

thero was no danger of lynching 
and begged them to disperse- 
Sheriff  McArthur    and    two   of 
Winston's iaw.yeisalso addressed , whose face was under this cloud 

the negroes, assuring thoin that {walked out across tlio sunshine 
there was no danger of lynching-1 of the common. For a Moment 

the drought was must BeYera laet'Jadge Brown, who is holding \ the lightness of the morning had 
week lino showers have fallen I court, uotifiod the negroes that lifted the gloom and her thoughts 
this week With a good season , they were violating the law, tell-j were unusually pleasant. 
next week a splendid crop of corn [ insr thain that Tuttle shoukl have; "What a piotty, happy girl that 

will be wmnretl-       obaoeo   cures \ a fair trial and that he   would   be j is we just passed." she   Heard one 
aie very gated. Fanners are sow- 

fod ittg taiuipn   and   beginning 
der pulling m South. 

EASTEUN 

responsible for  Tuttle's    protec 
tiuij.    Tlie     negroes    said     they 
would leave if the  sheriff  would 

DlSTBICT Reports j put a guard of twenty mou aiound   with envy in her heart,  to see the 

pretty girl, but she was   the only 

of two ladies passing say   to the 
other. 

She   looke<!    quickly    around, | 

front this dislxiet  are nearly  all, tne j;lil.   This wasdoue but mauy 
favorable, and crops   have   made I   ,,. ,       ,       , 

ol the mob refused fine piogrees. TIM weather was 
very warm, with local showers 
nearly every day. except at some 
places, chufly in the northern 
portions of the district, where not 
enough rain has fallen. There 
Las been abundant sunshine- Ou 
Sunday, August 4tb, a heavy 
wa.-l.iu-;   rain   occurred    in   the 

ed to go away. 

Sheriff McAithnr then ordered 
out the Porsyth regiiuoul besides 
a number of deputies, who were 
sworn in- Judge Drown also in- 

structed the sheriff to attest those 
who did not leave. The mob be- 
gan filing on the officers, several 

southeast   comer   of   the   State.' ()f WU0IU WCre struck   with   small 
wi.hout   great   ^«W-     Light   ,,„.,, Bfa      b     m)no 8cril>us|v 

han   n.po:ttd    fiJin   two   points.1 

There are a few   sections in  tint- 
uistrict which can be said to be 

wouuded.     The   Riflemen    fired 
several   volleys   into   the   crowd, 

seriously Buffeting fir want ot causing the negroes to diapers 
rain- Corn especially doing very 
well : fodder-pulling has Leguu 
in the South. Tobeceo crop 
good and curing up fine. The 
majority of reports indicate im- 
provement iu cotton, which with 
late fall make a good crop report. 
Bowing turnips, and early planted 
have come up   well.    Field    peas 

Sweet potatoes doing well, 
cond    crop   ot   Irish   no— 

i 

go< 
.1 

in quick order. Fourteen of the 

rioters were an- sted bv officers 
and put iu jail. 

There is every iarlieation that 
the next (-lection iu New York 
State will wipo out last year's 

150,00<) Republican majority and 
substitute iu its plane a  substan- 

girl iu sight. 

"VVhy, they wean me !    .No one 
ever called me pretty before ! It 
must be because I am sniiliug!'' 

Again, as she was getting ou a 
horse car, she heard (the fates 
were out in bof favor) "Do you 

see thet pretty girl f" 

"Well, I declare I am always 
! fcoibg to look happy if this is 
efaat comes of it ! I have been 
called homely all my life, and 
here twice iu one day I've been 
called pretty."—Dam's Horn. 

iioi Weather Don'ts. 

Don't worry about the weather. 

Don't wall on  the   sunny   side 

of the attest- 

Don't work unless yuu have to, 
tat.es being planted.    Bice doing |tiaI   Democratic     vistory.   The 
well.    Bains reported.   Falkland | present co,.test between the   Re-  and theu work slowly. 

il to carry an   umbrella 
exposed   loug   to   the 

-30, Southp..r», 'I 37- 

A Warning LoCrgarett: Smoking  Boys. 

"A meat change has come 
the   Democrats   since    last 

says the New l'ork Times, '"when   thju„ eise. 
the outlook was gloomy   and   the 

prospers for rhis'yea: wera dis- 

ov''*      Don't driuk auythiug to excess. 
Ice water is about as bad as any- 

con rasring.     Where   six     mouths 

Don't use a fan.    The  exercise 
ofwotklng it  will  overcome all 
the good you experience. 

Speaking of the evils of ciga- 

rette sraoKinsr, a prominent phy- 

sician says: 
"A good deal has been said 

about the evils of cigarette sinok- I . . ,   ., 
in-   I   am   talking now   to boys \ «">"*«»   P*rt.v   there  is   now   a day you ever experienced, and  if 
remember. The effect upon grown  substantially united and   hopeful   you do think it, don't say it- 

men is of course not so marked. 

ago there  wan left   nothing   bur 
the   divided,    defeated    aud   din-        Don't   thick   it   is   tiie    hottest 

"A cigarette  fiend will lie   and 

body, seeking to    perfect  its    or Dout be afrai(1 of pei8piration. 
ganization aud making a   strong  It „ B ,,ood sif,^ and jt   rcdntfe8 

s a morohiue or opium   effort to,w.'n victory *** 8baI1 •» the tauiperature of tbe body, 
deserved. 

If you follow out   the majority 

"!*J°" *&£   21   fS&ft of *■"• <l0»'ts V"« will feel   that your grave all the rest of rnv life. ... ,     ,        .   . 
This remarkable   vow   was  made V"u followed   the    injunction    to 
fifteen years ago to his sick   wife keep cod. 
by   Edwin   L. Morrison,  at that 

nerves     It sends boys  into  con   j time chief clotk of the Pennsylva 
sumption, it gives them enlarge- j nia freight department ai Miami- th<) thermometer every ten or fif 
mentofthe   heart   and   it   sends I ▼'"»• oh|°-    Ho built a rude   hut te«u minutes during   the   middle 

, r„      at tlie side of his wife 8   grave  in of the (lav 
them  to the insane asylum. Ia.nl tbe   cemetery-     Nnw   Edw|n   Tj

n       ,,ie "'l> • 

physiciau to several bsys sdiools i Morrison, once the handsome rail       Don't make a meal larg 

glum iMiners, how foolish and in- 
siucere seem the dolorous wails 
sent up from that quarter iu 1893 
when it was proposed to remove 
the duty from iron ore and pig. 
No pi election was needed, it is 
clear, since Ann<ston can pay 
freight on its water pipe to Tok'o I 
via Liverpool, and yet underbid 
ail competitors. Pittsburg is said > 
to have sent 400 tons of pig to 

Eugland recently, and Youngs- 
town, Ohio, seut 1,000 tons of I 
waste metal- The wool manufae- 

turing industry prospers greatly I 
with the free wool given by the1 

Democratic tariff. Tbe American 
Wool and Cotton Reporter states 
that there were, ou June 1, 1895, 
iu opeiatiou iu this couutry 8,150 
sets of cards, 77,199 loorxs aud 
G>,2~'0 kuittiug machines, as 

against 7,7<S4 sets of cards, 71,000 
looms aud 33,091 kuitiiug ma- 

chines in May, 189-', under the 
McKinley tariff   and    before   the 
panic.—Baltimore Sun- 
  

Wi=e and Beautiful Answers. 

A Sophist, wishing to puzzle 

Thabs with diffienh questions 
which In' had arranged, rut the 

following, to which Thales au 

swered without hesitation end 
with utmost precision: 

What is the oldest thijg 1 God 
for He existed always. 

What is the most beautiful ? 
The world, for it is   tlio    work   of 
God. 

What is the greatest of all 

things ! Space; for it coutaius all 
things. 

What is the most coustaut .' 
Hope, for ii remaius when all else 

is fled. 
What is the best of all thiugs f j 

Virtue, for without it there is DOth- ! 

i'ig- ; 
What is the quickest! Thought j 

in a moment it can reach the end 

of the universe- 
"What is the strongest ?    Neces- i 

sity, it makes meu face all dauger. I 
What is the easiest of all things? 

To give advice. 

What is the most difficult ?   To j 
kuow thyseir—Young Men's Era. 

On the i:oweiy. 

fiend will lie and steal. Cigarette 

smoking blunts the whole moral 
nature. It has au appalling ef- 
fect upon the system- It first 
S'iuiulatos aud then stupefies   the 

H: Knew Enough. 

gely com 
and I am ofleu   called   in to pre -j road man,   is old,   wrinkled   and  posed of meats.   Vegetables come 
scribe for palpitation of the heart,   haggard1, but still sits in his rude   at this season   of   the   year   es- 

hut by the side of the grave of th": „„„: .it- t . ,\    i       », ., „ 
woman he loved so well.    For fif  I pec,*,ly for *• b«uefat of man' 
teen years he has   kept   up  this ■ 
solemn vigil.    In rain   or   shine, 
summer   or   winter,   ho   lingers 
around the little spot   where   his 
loved one lies, Day after day dur- 
ing so many years, he   has   spent 

miserable cowards   by   cigarette am;,j tbe ?Ioom of thia old „riive. 
smoking-   I am not exaggerating-1 yarii_ No strife of the onter wor,d 

I am speaking the truth, as every ; mar8 his cal,n 0Xi9tence. 
physician aud   nearly   all of  the j   
teachers kuow. \ popular "oung man residing 

In nine cases out of ten it is caus 
pd by the cigarette habit. Every 

physiciau kuows the cigarette 
habit. I have seen bright boys 

turned into dunces and straight- 
forward, honest boys   made   into 

The following iucident of   New 
York life shows how   bully   our ! 

population is mixed i    Au Italian j 
sent au American lad to a China-; 
man for his laundry.    The Amer- 
lean gave   the   Chinaman    a   .3D 

cent piece.    John bit  ou   it   and, 

said :    "Counterfeit ;   you   gettee | 
iu trouble; me keepee,"   aud  put1 

it iu   his   pocket.    The    Italian 
then culled ami   stuited   to   give 
the    Chiuiuiun     a     beatiug.    A 

at |Greek l«ft his ojster stand to act' 
as    peace    maker-    'i'h--    Italian 
drew a razor aid the Gieek shied 
a bottle   of   Cayenne   pepper   ai 
him. which struck a  Hebrew,    A; 
negro who was passing shouted, j 
and an Irishman iu   the uniform 
of a policeman arrested the fight  | 
lug   congress   of    nations   which 
was presided   over   by   a  Dutch 
polios justice. 

; a mile *yest of Winston paid dear 
The great dailies are every day j iy    for   R   yl8Jt     prid.;y     morn_   village, aud a sailor, with   Indian 

.The 6steem iu which the sail- 
or's calling is held io Massachu- 

setts coast towns is indicated by 
a true story that comes from Gay 

Head, a primitive community on 
the island of M,artha;s Vineyard. 

A teaouer   was   wanted  at   the 

full of expressions of faar, ema- 

natiug from prominent meu, that 
the bond syndicate will not pro- 

tect tbe treasury from gold raids. 
.The speotaole of a great govern- 
ment appealing helplessly lo a 
half doxen bankers to staud be- 
tween it and insolvency is a spec- 

tacle that is humiliating to every 
man in America except   the   out 

, I -14      KllM TltAV       (JAM 
and out   goi..   «.-,.— 
nothing to   condemn   in a finan- 
cial system that   thus  humiliates J tefnoon   Judge   Brown  notified 
and dwarfs   the   Federal govern-   ■ 

iog. He was one of the special 
venire drawn for the Tuttle jury 

artd was promptly on baud, but 

thinking his name would not be 
reached for several hours, went 
to   the   homo  of   his  sweetheart 

wherp he remained t°Q '°Pg t°? 
tbe good of his bank account 
His name wits drawn but he failed 
to answer to the roll-call.    When 

biood in his veins, applied to the 
town committee for tli3 positiou. 
He had to pass an examination 

by the committee, and trembled 
at' the ordeal, being sadly un- 
learued in boo^-loro 

The chairman began the exam- 
ination i 

"Mr. , what is the  shane n* 
tb.3 earth I* 

The Burlington Mews   hits   the 

uail  squaiely   on  the head  and 
gives excellent   advice   in   these 
words:   "Money invested   in the 
cultivation   of     the   talents      of 

your   children   does   guod   aud 

yields a dividend as long as they 
live.    Heuce it   is   not. eoonomv j 
to raise your  boVs aud   girls   iu j 
ignorance for the sake of a small i 

saviug-    Mind is wqr,.th   more in | 
the battle of life than muscle, and 

brings more ou  the  mrrkets  of 

the world-   Sequel;    Put   yQur 
children iu ftgoud aohoul at   tbe 

opening, keep them there  for   a 

term and watch the improvement-" 

ue. 
in 

iaeut—Raleigh Newt ma (thtcr- 

■net'. 

$100 Bewaru, $100- 
The reader of this paper will be pleas 

ed to learri that there is at least one 
dreaded disease that sience has been 
able lo cure in all its stages and that is 
Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is the 
only positive cure known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beina a ooustitu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, actiri? directly on the 
blood and mucous, surfaces of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroyinir the foundation 
of the disease, and giving tlie patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
Ciu.i and as-istlng nature in doing tap 
work. The proprietor? have *» much 
fatih in its eurative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that  it fails to cure-    Send for list ot 
testiinsnials. .,_„ «. r.n 

Addres,       F. J. CNKNEY 4 CO 
aold by Druggist'70c 

,appeareu in the courtroom and [. J is ronn.d' sir'"  ,he   candi~ 
ade  himself known Friday af-   flats answered. 

"How dp y°n know v' 
Because I have sailed around 

it three times-" 
"That will do, sir !" 
He received the "certificate" as 

a teacher without  another qnes - 
tion being asked. 

The Cherokee form of marriage 
is, perhaps, the simplest and 

most expressive to be found 

among modern Deople Man and 

maiden, their courtship happily 
ended, simply join hands over a 

running stream, emblematic of 
the wish that their future lives, 
shall fiow on in the same channel) 

and the thing is done. Among 
our othflr Indian tribes the mar- 

riage cermony is equally simply 
and effective. 

him that his absence would only 
cost him $20, with no cost attach- 
ments. His Honor added also 
that by paying this amount bis 
young friend would be excused 
without any further ceremonies. 
He paid his cash to Clerk Wilson 
and left the conrt-rpdm a sadder 
but wiser young man-—Salisbury 
Herald. _^  

In his youth John A- King, o 
Chicago, was a mule engineer on 

the Erie canal Now he is very 

wealthy atid president of a big 
national bank- This shows what 
perseverance with a mule will 
do. 

Secretary of State, Octaviua 

Coke, is critically ill at his hcite 

in Raleigh. 

42.35 per cent- of the people cf 

North Carolina are chrjrch, mem- 
bers- fyhis is far above the aver- 
age, which is about 27 per cent. 

Near Lexington, Mr. h. Swing 
and a Miss Galiimore were out 
driving. While crossing a bridge 
the horse shied and backed tbe 

bpggy off into the creek below- 

The young man tried to eaye tbe 
young jady, and. in tb,e. atrnggle 

she held bim too heavily about 

tbe neck and be Wafl unowned. 

Another man appeared on the 

sceue just iu time to save tbe lady 
Tl o horse was drp,wned also. 

The Tbomasville .News says the 

Baptists will put up a $7,000 cen- 

tral building at the Orphanage at 

some future day. 

Many  ToarlsU HST* Bern   looking  That 
Way — For Ordinary Traveler* It la a 

Better Trip Than to  Borland 
or too CoatlBoot. 

A Japanese of distinction in his 
own country has come to this for 
the purpose, as he says, of "lookiug 
at thiDgs." In an interview with a 
reporter of the New York Sun, he 
spoke of the good esteem in which 
Americans are held by the Japanese. 

"Never before," he said, "were 
there as many Americans in Japan 
as there are this year. The tourists 
are to be seen not only in Yokohama 
and other seaports, but in out-of-the- 
way places, which they explore that 
they may get glimpses of the old- 
time Japanese life and customs. If 
they cannot put up at big hotels 
they are always able to find some 
place to stay, for the natives are of 
a hospitable nature, and have all 
heard of the Americans. In Yoko- 
hama we have always beeu accus- 
tomed to Americans, and I am sure 
that as many as two thousand of 
them have lived there longer than I 
can remember. But there arc re- 
strictions upon foreigners who want 
to travel over the country, and it U 
not everybody who can gain permis- 
sion to do so. 

"I am sure that Japan will yet be 
a great resort for American tourists. 
Before coming to New York I had 
visited Europe, and the thlug that 
has struck me most since I arrived 
here is that this country is very 
much like the European countries I 
have seen. The streets there and 
here are the same; the residences 
and business buildings are the same; 
so arc the manners aud customs, the 
garb, the religion, the theaters, the 
food^ and everything else. 1 do not 
understand why so many Americans 
go to England,or France, or German y 
every year, and why they do not go 
to some country that is different 
from their own. When the Amer- 
ican travels in Japan he sees things 
unlike any he ever saw before. The 
people are of another race; we have 
au ancient history and many things 
of antiquity; we have arts that are 
all our own; we have a social system 
that has descended to us from pre- 
historic times; you can go into 
Buddhist temples or into playhouses 
unlike yours; you can everywhere 
notice the abiding influence of our 
two great religions, which you call 
pagan; you can see novelties of 
every kind, all ou hands, iu a er m- 
try which is healthy and beautiful 
and orderly, and which is iuhabited 
by a people whom foreigners char- 
acterize as excessive in their polite- 
ness. Japan is not a second edition 
of Europe; it is unlike auy other na- 
tion in the world; it is a country 
for American tourists who wan.t 
change; and I think that thousands 
of inem will go every year hereafter. 

"1 think that more of the usual 
number of Americans have traveled 
to Japan this year because of the 
revelations made during the war 
with China. The war has brought 
more fame to Japan than all the 
other events that have occurred 
since the mythological ages. It has 
given the world at large some knowl- 
edge of Japanese life and character 
and history. It has taught mankind 
that wc are not a country of barbar- 
ans or simpletons, and that we are 
not like the Chinese or the Hindoos 
or any other Asiatics. It has made ! 

many intelligent Americans curious . 
to learn more about us. It has been j 
the means of attracting hundreds of ' 
Americans to the country which . 
owes so much to Americans. If as 
many Americans as have gone to 
Europe this summer had thought of 
goiug to Japan both countries would 
be benefited. Besides the war, tlie 
many books about Japan recently 
written by American and European 
authors have aided in creating a 
new interest in it. There must be 
very many of these books. Of all 
the foreigners who have ever visited 
my country, Mr. Lafcadio Ifcarn has 
the best understanding of it, He 
was observant when V*64 here. He 
is very subtle. He got into commu- 
nication with the soul and heart of 
Japan. I think that both he and the 
poet Arnold are much too flattering 
to us in their books, and I could crit- 
icise same things that they say. It 
was their kindly spirit. One might 
believe that no American can read 
their language about my couutry 
Without desiring to visit it They 
may be assured that visitors will be 
welcome", inore especially if Russia 
does not i.nterier* with us. Vet an- 
other thing that has tended to pro- 
mote the American Interest in Japan 
is the coming of Japanese among 
you. There must bo several thou- 
sand of Japanese In the United 
States, and many of them have got 
acquainted with' your people, and 
hafe entered into business relations 
with tbem." 

He Will Be Mjjfjt 

Our former invaluable friend, the 
horse, that looked on the bloyoleaa 
the forerunner ofhls. coming JJSosa, 
Wlll rWM*j~J UJ ihy do0I£ ggaie,} 

by tbe reports of tbe rice of horse- 
less carriages in Franca, The steed 
gf the future, for uses both of pleas- 
ure and labor, will rJoabtless be an 
automation, driven by electricity 
and managed by a tr.uoh- Yet with 
all the advantages of such a system 
there will be something mfesed even 
by the unsentimental in the honest 
affection and unquestioning loyalty 
af our dumb living servants.—Baiti- 

The Reflector this year 

It will give the news 

every week tor 

$1 a year. 

Men 

COLLEGE   MEN. 

England    Delights    to   Honor 
Bearing a Degree. 

The prejudice  which  exists here 
against college men in politics evi 
dently has no place In public  life in 
England.  Indeed, it is very doubtful 
whether an uneducated man could 
maintain   permanently any signifl- 
canes in the legislative   affairs   of I 
England, even supposing it possible I 
that he could obtain such a place, i 
Every one of the chief members ol 
the new English ministry  bears a 
college degree, and the coincidence 
certainly proves that a B. A. or an | 
M. A. or LL. D. is no bar to advance- 
ment in English public affairs. Salis- 
bury is a graduate of Oxford and a 
chancellor of the university.    Bal-! 

four, his nephew, got his schooling 
at Eton and Cambridge; he is lord 
rector of St. Andrew's university and 
of Glasgow university and lord chan- 
cellor of the University of Edinburgh. | 
Chamberlain, the beau and dandy ot 
the  ministry,  acquired  '.earning at 
the   university   college   school    in j 
London, and he always said that his ' 
G reek and Latin did him no harm as j 
a business man when he became a 
manufacturer In Birminghan; he is : 
a fellow of the Royal society.    The I 
duke of Devonshire was made an M. j 
A. at Trinity college, Cambridge, in I 
1852, and ten years later the same 
college bestowed upon him an LL.D.: 
he is uow a chancellor of the Uni- 
versity of Cambridge.    Hicks-Beach 
went from Eton  to Christ Church 
college, Oxford, where  he took suc- 
cessively the degrees B.A. and M.A. 
Gosehen was an honor man of his 
college and won distinction   as an 
economist and   as   a writer in his 
book:  "The  Theory of Foreign  Ex- 
changes."   Almost every one of the 
subordinate members of Salisbury's 
cabinet has achieved a college degree, 
either before or since entering pub- 
lic life.—Illustrated American. 

ERIDES   ON   THE   BIO   BRIDCii. 

They Wear Gray or Brown Dresses 
and Quiz the Policemen. 

"Was there ever a bride that didn't 
Insist upon having in her trousseau 
a gray or brown traveling dress?" 
asks the New York Press. 

If you want to answer this ques- 
tion to your own satisfaction walk 
across the Brooklyn bridge any day, 
especially in midsummer, and you 
will see brides by the score. 

You can tell them at once by their 
gray or brown dresses and their leis- 
ure. They stroll along with their 
hu-hands and look at the river, mar- 
vel at the statue of liberty and won- 
der whether Governor's island could 
resist an invader, all with a delight- 
ful freshness that is restful to the 
sight of a nervous metropolitan resi- 
dent. 

The policemen on the bridge be- 
come wonderfully softened in sum- 
mer, for they have many colloquies 
with timid, blushing brides, who be- 
lieve the police know everything and 
arc animated guide books and ency- 
clopedias rolled into one. And the 
policemen like the job of telling all 
about the points of interest to be 
seen from the bridge, and almost 
wish that "he" and his bride had 
nothing to do save to be astonished 
on the Brooklyn bridge and store up 
memories to be turned loose on the 
community at Way back or Spring 
City. 

One way that brides can be dis- 
tinguished from ordinary people is 
by their far-away look. They do not 
seem to see the people near by. They 
seem not to care what interest they 
themselves excite. They are simply 
ridiculously happy and New York is 
only agigantic pleasure ground to 
them. 

The bridegroom? Oh, yes; be is 
there, of course, but he is only an 
attendant of the bride and he doesn't 
count for much on the Brooklyn 
bridge. 

''THE CLAY WAS SOAKED. 

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Govt Report 

»>aliffi? 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

COINING   SMALL 

Uncle   Sam   Derives   a 

PIECES. 

Profit 

A University Extension Lecturer's 
Witty Retort. 

"The other day," said Byron 
King, "I was called to a town down 
■outh to address a meeting of mill- 
workers in a course of lectures on 
university extension. Thero was 
quite a large audience present and 
they all listened attentively. Dur- 
ing the course of my remarks I had 
occasion to refer to our lowly origin, 
saying our Creator made us out of 
clay. At this a man, who was sit- 
ting away back in the audience, who 
was well known in the community 
for his capacity for absorbing 
liquor, and who, from his fondness 
far drink, had made a rank failure 
In life, while his fellows had suc- 
ceeded, got up and said: 'I disagree 
with you; from my experience I 
would say that I was made out of 
T»ud.' ft was a pretty good re* 
mark, knowing- the man to be what 
he was, and I was .stumped for an 
answer. Finally I said: 'You are 
mistaken, my fricnil. Y°" were 
originally made out of clay, but the 
trouble was you. went out and got 
Soaiceq.'"—Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

Large 
from the Occupation. 

One of the most profitable occupa- 
tions of the United States govern- 
ment is found in the coinage of five- 
rent nickel pieces and one-cent 
bronze pieces. The cost of the 
bronze disks from which the cents 
are stamped is about twenty cents 
per pound, and a pound of them pro- 
duces ono dollar and forty-six cents. 
Nickel ready for coinage costs thirty- 
two cents per pound and a pound 
produces four dollars and forty-three 
cents In rive-cent pieces. The 
average profit of seigniorage on the 
coinage of these minor coins for the 
past few years has been about six 
hundred and  fifty thousand dollars. 

There is a profit, and a consider- 
able one, in thecoinage of subsidiary 
•ilver coin, but owing to the fact 
that the United States owns several 
mfTlion ounces of bullion which was 
purchased at the prevailing high 
rate of 1890, the profit In that species 
of coinage is not as great as it would 
tie if the government should go into 
the open market to-day and buy 
silver at its market value for this 
purpose. 

There is a big demand at the 
treasury department for bright new 
coins of all denominations. Almost 
every request that is received from 
banks in various sections of the 
country for subsidiary coins ask 
that bright new ones bo sent. Every 
month the street car companies anil 
banks of the capital city turn Into 
the treasury large quantities of 
nickels, dimes and quarters, for 
which they receive in turn paper 
money of large denominations. Of 
course the money thus redeemed is 
not "new" and there is no demand 
for it. The result is that there are 
large quantities of such subsidiary 
coin in the vaults of the treasury, 
and it is impossible to get it into 
circulation.—Exchange. 

NOT   THE   FIRST- 

Why the Selection He Wanted to 
Play Was Inappropriate. 

They were engaged. That was 
apparent from their actions. Thoy 
were together all the time, and he 
tried to anticipate her every wish. 
They wandered on the beach to- 
gether and  they  sat   out   ou   the 

The weather prophets are say- 
ing that the warm weather has 
jnst fairly begun, that for the re- 
mainder of this month and dur- 
ing September it will be scorching 
hot. h 

LOCAL DIRECTORY. 

COUUTT  OKKICKUS. 

Bnpertor Cosil Clerk, E. A. Move. 
.ShcrifT, It. W. King. 

Register of Deeds, W. M. King. 
Trcsssrsr, J. I,. Liitle. 

Coroner, 
• MISC. 

Surveyor, 

Commissioners—C. Dswaon, chm'n. 
Leonids* Viewing, T. K. KceLJessu L 
Smith  ami 8. M. Jones. 

Sop'*. Health. Dr. XV. II. BsgWStl. 
S.lp't. County Home. .1. W. Sinith. 

County Examiner0! Tescliersv- I'rof. 
W. II. sUgMbue. 

Dr.    C.   OMI.    Laughing- 

TOWN OFFICEEW. 

Mayor, (Ha Fortes. 
Clerk. C. C. Forties. 
Treasurer, \v. T. Qsdsrin. 
Pottos—I.   W.  Perkins, chief,  Fred. 

Cox, last; J. W. Murphy, night. 
CniiiH Union—W.   II.   Sinith.    W.   L, 

Urown, w.  T. Godwin. T. A. wilks, 
l>empsy Hiillin, .lulins Jenkins. 

CHURCHES. 

Baptist. Services every Bands/ (ex- 
cept second morning and night. Prayer 
meetlngThunday night. Bev. c. M. 
Hillings, pa-tor. Sunday School at °:J0 
A. It. C. I). Kounirce. Sup't. 

Catholic.    No regular services. 
Episcopal. Servicesevery fourth Sun- 

day morning and night. Rev. A, 
(ireaves, Rector.   Sunday School it9::50 

! A. .«. W. ». Hiown, fjupt. 

.Methodist. Services every Sunday 
morning .ind i.iglil. Prayer meeting 
■Vodnesday night. Rcy. U. F. Smith, 
l>.l.-lof. Sunday Sch"ol at U:?0 A. If, A. 
It. l- llington, supl. 

Presbyterian. Service*eveiy Island 
Srd Sunday morning and night. Prayer 
meeting i neauay night Eev. Archie 
MeLaiichlin, pastor. Sunday School at 
9:30A. M.,11. 1). Kvans, Sup'.. 

LOUUKS. 

porch  in   the moonlight earnestly, IB6eS^ryTn«^?n&.L &£*£. 
Moreover, talking about nothing 

he could play the flute and tbe_v 
would occasionally steal a.way from 
the crowd around the hotel and he 
would entertain her with solos. . 

IJut she was more worldly titan 
she looked, and one night some of 
the other quests overheard a con- 
versation that was unique, but not 
intended for their ears. 

"Shall I get my flute?"  he asked. 
"Oh, yes, do," she replied. 
"Do you like to hear it?" he lu- 

quired, fishing for a compliment. 
"Indeed I do." 
"What shall I play this time?" 
"Anything you wish." 
"Well," after a few momenta 

spent in thought, "don't you think 
the 'First Kiss' waltz would bo very 
appropriate?" 

He wished to be very compli- 
mentary, but somehow he seemed to 
have made a mistake. 

"No, I don't,"  she replied, short. 

'•Why not?" 

et,N.G. 
Oretiivillo Lodge No. SB I A. F. A, A. 

II.  meets lire, and third Monday uitth'a 
ZCJIO Moore, W. M 

^rofwsiutial teds 
DR. I>. L. JAMES, 

DKNTIST, 
I;KKI-W II.l.i'. H. C. 

DR. H.   A. JOYNER 
DENTIST. 

liLGaftaaa 
Oroouvlllo, *J\ O. 

OMee up Mails overS. E.Pem'erA Crs, 
Hardware store. 

"You're about three  years 
late."—Chicago Times-Herald. 

too 

A Young Lawyer's Mistake. 

There Is a certain judge in one of 
the higher courts of this city who 
rather prides himself on his knowl- 
edge of the law. The other day he 
was compelled to listen to a case that, 
had been appealed from one of the po- 
lice courts. The young practitioner 
who appealed for the appellant was 
long and tedious; he brought in all 
of the elementary text books aud 
quoted the fundamental proposi 
tiona of law. 

At last the judge thought It was 
time to make an effort to close the 
argument. 

"Can we not assume," he said, 
pompously, "that the court knows a 
little about law itself?" 

■IAS.  K.   .MOOKK. I,.  1.   MOOIIB, 
Williainston. Greenville 

1IOOKE& MOOKK. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
11KKKN-VI 1.1,1.   N.O. 

Olllco under Opera House. TliUd St. 

Jl «.  .IAMKR. 

* ATTORNEY-AT-LA 
QRBEHVILL K.  N. C 
Practice, in all the courts. Collection a 
•peciaMT 

B. F. TYSON, 

Attorney and Counselor at-Law 
Greenville. 1'ilt (omily, N.i;. 

l'ractlccs in all the Courts 
Civil and Criminal Business Solicited. 
Makes a g|>eeial of fraud diyon-e.dara- 

ages, actions to recover land, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
all iHi-,ii.--.. 

,.       Money to loan  on approved security. 
That's the Tery mistake I made j Tei'ms eu*-  

the | 

Good Old Days. 

"It's all right," said Meandering- 
Mlko, "ter ta,lk. about things bein* 
be   fine, but gimme  de   good   old 
times." 

"But everybody says dese is good 
times," said plodding Pete. 

•'Yes, dcre's do trouble. What 
I'm heartsick for is de days when cf 
ye told a man ye was huntiu' wprk, 
he didu't go and show some place 
where ye could find it."—Washing- 
ton Star   '   • 

in the other court," answered 
young orator, "and I don't want to 
let It defeat me twice." Motion 
denied.— N. Y. Recorder. 

A Monarch's Heart. 

Louis XVII.'s heart has been pre- 
sented to a representative of Don 
Curios, the senior male Bourbon, by 
M. Edouard Drumont, the Jew 
baiter. He inherited it from his 
mother, who had It from M. Gabriel 
Pelletan, whose father, Dr. Pellotan, 
examined the body of tU? unfor- 
tunate dauphin, land removed tho 
heart from It. The doctor gave it, 
in 1&28, to M. de Quelen, archbishop 
of Paris, to baud over to the royal 
family, taking a receipt for it. Dur- 
ing the revolution of 1830, the palace 
was sacked, the vase containing tho 

•heart broken, and the heart itself 
lost, but M. Gabriel Pelletan looked 
for it and found it a sand heap in the 
palace yard, 

J. II. HLofN I . J. L.   U.K.MlN 
LOUNT & FLEMING 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
OkKENVILLK, N. C. 

Practice iu all the Courts.* 

B1 

I.. C. LATHAM. 
I   AI HAM * 

MARHY   SKINNKR 
St!! Nr. r.K. 

ATTORHBYS-AT-LAW, 
QRSEl'VILLK. N. C. 

■1 nos. J. JARVIS. 
JAUV1S & ItLOW, 

'ALKX. I,. BLOW 

ATTORN KYS-AT-LA VV, 
GRKKNVll.LB, N.C. 

"■Practice ii. ill the Court* 

John E. Woodard.   F. C. Harding, 
Wilson, tf. C.    Greenville, X. C. 

WOODAUI) & HARDING, 
ATTOKMRVS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, ». 
Special attention given to colle -r(,»a 

n I   settle-ne.it ol cUi-m. 
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WEDFESDVY,  Aug. 21st, Mi. 

The directors o! the North 

Carolina Railroad, at their meet- 

ing at Burlington last week re- 

leased the road to the Southern 

for a term of 99 yerrs. The 

Southern is to pay 6J per cent- 

for 6 years, and 7 per cent, for 

93 years, to keep up the prop- 

erty and to pay all taxes. Only 

two of the directors, Hon. Lee S. 

Overman, of Salisbury, and F. S- 

WHAT  PLUCK AND    PBRSEVER- 
ANCE WILL   DO. 

Beginning at the Bottom Hs   Ascends 
the  Ladder of Business Success. 

icised- 

Sprnill,  of   Lonisburg,   opposed 

the   leases   The    action   tf  tbdjposfeetf soon extreuied as tbeg*roat 

There is scarcely a loading 

person throughout our land who 

has not read something of the 

great merchant of Mew York, who 

a few years ago wandered pou- 

niless through the streets of that 

city but is now worth his millions- 

While people have wondered at 

this, mauy of them have never 

stopped to consider that almost 

every business commun.ty has 

its Belfrmado man, who, though 

their success may not  have com-/; 

friends bv the hundreds- He is 

connected with the benevolent or- 

ganizations of the town, and has 

never turned his back on any ap- 

peal for charity or assistance 

that came to him- He has always 

taken an interest in mutters that 

would advance the town, and is a 

liberal contributor to our enter' 

prises. While a thorough busi- 

ness man, his mnke-np is un- 

marked by selfishness in any 

form. 

Mr. Schuitz was married to Miss 

liluma Abrams, of Rocky Mount, 

and has a bright, interesting, hap- 

py family. 

Greenville is proud of Sam I 

M. Schuitz and th« record he has 

made in onr town. 

iut     ««€»     J.™        ——• — £——----  - » '^j BCttc*-Handling Our Growing   Ir- 
direetors IB being   Severely   orit-  New" Yorfce*, yet their   Hohvive--, »ertMs. 

The    silver    conference     of 

prominent J  Democrats,        in 

SVashingvon   City   this  week, 

bad a large attendance of   del- 

egates from twentj States. Sen- 

ator Thos- J. Sarvis was   pres- 

ent and was placed on   most of 

the prominent committees-    He 

with. Senators Tnrpie,  Harris, 

Gov. Stone and Mr Henriclisen 

constitute a provisional natioa- 

al   committee   wirh   power   to 

select national   committeemen 

for each State and   perfect   the 

plan of organization.   The gold 

advocates may ridicule the sil- 

ver men as much as they please 

and say there are   no   men   of 

brains are    on  side,   bat   this 

meeting in   Washington  shows 

just the contrary   to be true. 

The silver advocates are going 

to be heard and their presence 

will be felt in the nexi nation 

al convention- 

The  Tobacco   Department. 
Conducted by O. L. Joyner, Proprietor Eastern Tobacco Warehouse. 

MORE   BANKS NEEDED. 

We see it stated that the 

Raleigh News and Observer 

announces by authority that 

Senator Jarvis is not and will 

not De a candidate for Govern- 

or. The Senator being absent 

from home we cannot get his 

confirmation of this, but taking 

it for granted that the News 

and Observer would not have 

made the statement without 

some grounds for so doing, the 

REFLECTOR cheerfully adds a 

second to the suggestion that 

Col. J. S. Carr be the next 

Democratic nominee for Gov 

ernor of North Carolina. Every 

reader knows just where the 

REFLECTOR stands in reference 

to Senator Jarvis, but next to 

to him we had as live see Col. 

Carr occuping the Governor's 

chair as any one. He is an 

able man, a patriotic citizen, a 

philanthropist without a su- 

perior in the State, and wouldj 

fill the position with credit and, 

dignity 

We take the following (torn *4te" 

Richmond DinputcA of Saturdi y : 

Hon. M- W. BaoBOin, of .Noith 

Caroliua, is no longer Miuistoi 

from the United Slates to Mexico. 

That office W118 practically deelax 

ed vacant to-day by a decision 

rei.deied by Mr. Holmes Conrad, 

Solicitor-General of the United 

States and Acting Attorney Geu- 

eral- Mr. Ransoms incunbonoy 

was declared to bo contuiry to 

tbo Federal Coustituliou, an I the 

ActiuR Attorney -General MUtain- 

ed the action of Mr. Thomas liop 

KiuP, Auditor of the Treasury for 

the State Department, in declin- 

ing to pass favorably upon Mr- 

Ransom's vouchers for salary and 

expenses. 

The decision of the Acting At- 

torney General was based on a 

question raised by Auditor Hol- 

oombe as to the legality of Mr- 

Ransom's appointment to the 

Mexican mission, in view of the 

existence of section -, article 0, of 

the Constitution, which declares 

that "no Senator or Representa- 

tive shall, during the time for 

which he was elected, be appoint- 

ed to any civil office under the 

authority of the United States, 

which shall have been created or 

the emoluments wnereof sball 

have been increased daring such 

time" 

Tbie provision apparently fitted 

the case of Mr. Ransom, for he 

was nominated by Presidet-t 

Cleveland and confirmed by the 

Senate before his term of office as 

senator from North Carolina bad 

expired, and during that term the 

salary of the Mexican mission 

had been increased $5,000 a year. 

German Jntfges do not always 
elearly consider the difficulties 
which confront the officers of the 
Jaw in carrying out their sentenc- 
es. Lately a criminal convicted 

of killing two women and at- 
tempting the life of a third was 
twice sentenced to be banged, one 
time for each murder, and to fif- 
teen years' imprisonment for the 
attempt at murder,   and what 

meets are equally remarkable and 

oreditabie. Every man cannot 

do business in the metropolis, 

else the smaller cities and towns 

would be unknown, and there are 

men conducting businoss in coun- 

try towns who, bail circumatauce 

giyen them the atlvautage of such 

a population as No* iork, there 

is no telling what they would 

have accomplished 

Greonville has some men of 

this kind, and the purpose of this 

article in the REFLECTOR is to call 

atlention to what one of them 

has done right hero in our midst. 

SAM'L. M. BOOTHS. 

in the year 1805 Sam'l M. 

Schuitz was born in the city of 

Richmond, Va. When he was 8 

years old his father died, and 

throe years later young Schnltz 

went to New York and engaged 

in such work as a boy of his age 

could perform- At the age of 15 

he weut to the State of Minnesota 

where he spent four years on a 

farm- Haviug relatives iu Tar- 

boro, Mr- Schullz, then HI years 

old. came to North Carolina. He 

took a position with D. Liechten- 

stein, a wholesale grocer of Tar 

boro. He had occupied that po- 

sition oul" sis months wheu his 

talent and tact for business had 

so impressed his employer that 

Mr- Lichtensteiti decided to open 

a branch store in Greenville and 

put Mr. Schnltz iu charge of it- 

So iu 1875 we liud Mr- Schuitz 

in Greenville with a stock of gro- 

ceries aud furniture. He opened 

in what was then the only brick 

store iu town, and when now ones 

were built later his place was 

styled the Old Brick Store, under 

which name it become famous 

through Pitt and surrounding 

counties. He conducted this 

business successfully for Mr- 

LitcLuustoin through seven years 

and thou became a partner with 

him. Under the copartnership 

thus formed Wie business was ear- 

ned on for seven years longer, 

wheu Mr. Schuitz purchased tlie 

interest <tt hfc partner and he- 

cone sole owne? is 1889- 

duty .. 
is whether they  will   hang  flic 
•ean a couple tinferf and then m] 'v'SffOv^- 
prison him. or imprison him foj 
fifteen years and then hang   him   our  cleverest   gentlemen,  genial 

a couple times.-Wilmington Star.  with every OBe, and numbers his 

GREENVILLE, N. U, Aug. 17th, '95. 

Editor Daily Reflector. 
Friday's sales of tobacco on 

this market, and the general sen- 
timent of the town and county, 
indicates that Greenyille is in 
need of better aud more extended 
banking facilities. There is noth- 
ing that so tends to the success 
and prosperity of a community 
as easy and liberal banking fa- 
cilities. Theie are in Pitt county 
men with means who are capable 
of organizing aud operating a 
bank or banks that would add to 
the progress of the entire com 
munity, and prove a highly prof- 
itable business to the parties en- 

gaging in it. 
The tobacco industry has done 

much towards the advancement, 
of the interests of this section, 
and those who are the promoters 
and engaged in thebasiness know 
the great need of additional bank- 

ing facilities. 
There are those iu the county 

of Pitt who could during the 
present cotton and tobacco season 
start a bank with capital stock 
sufficient to greatlj faciltate and 
encourage this market to greater 
competition with other markets. 
There are other markets which 
claim as an advantage over 
Greenville their banking conve 
niences and ability to carry the 
business of the town- 

Shall it be said that Greenville, 
the best cotton and tobacco mar- 
ket, shall be behind in the 
greatest lever power to business 

and prosperity ? 
With raob stockholders as W. 

G. Lang. R L Davis aud T. L 
Turnage, of Farmville, J. R. Dav- 
enport, R. R- Fleming aud J. J. 
Noblep, of Pactolm : Procter Bros 
J. J. Laughioghouse, R. T. Wil - 
son and J. B. Galloway, of 
Giimesland ; A- G- Cox, of Win- 
terville ; J. EL Cobb aud J- R- 
Smith, of Aydsn, aud mauy oth- 
ers from tiie different sections of 
the county, combined with the 
strong, healthy, active business 
men of Greenville, a bank conld 
be operated that would giye to 
Greenville aud Pitt county such 
an impetus aud success in busi 
ness as would make our county 
and town the peer of any in the 
Stale. 

We have the natural advantages 
to make us great and prosperous. 
Let there be a call of the people 
and stock taken iu shares of $100 

leach, aud we will soon have a 
j 'banking institution able to ac- 

commodate the needs of the peo- 
ple, aajl tiie progress of our busi- 
ness would bo astounding. It will 
pay iu any aspect it eau be 
thought of. Shall Wv have it I or 
shall we go on cramped in every 
feature that makes progress a 
certainly- Will not our enter 
prising men stall in this matter r 
Sooner or later foreign capitalists 
will See tin icsults, aud then 
what ? X- 

Mr- A- A- Andrews, of Durham, 

has come to locate on thin mar- 

ket. 

The heavy rains are seriously 

damaging tobacco crops now 

standing on the bill. 

Fully half the crop has already 

been cured, if not two-thirds, and 

from best reports the cures have 

been fairly good. 

The number of now l.bacco 

buyers coming iu shows tbitt the 

Greenville market is going to be 

lively this season. 

There were many pleased farm 

eis on  the," breaks Friday.   That 

is a result of selling tobacco  on 

the Greeuyille market ! 

WHAT  WILL THE  CR3P 3B ? 

The Popular Estimate at New Orleans 
Is 7,500,000 Baits—Planteis Out of 

Debt WIH No'. Rusn Their Cot- 
ton Matket. 

Messrs- Atv/ood, Violett <fe Co., 

iu their cotton letter, furnish the 

following statistics and esti- 

mates ; 

"The world's visible supply   of 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

Early this year Mr. Schuitz pur- 

chased from Mr. D. E. House the 

brick store in which Mr- Wiley 

Brown kept. He had another sto- 

ry added totW» building which 

with the largo basemeut it eon- 

tains makes it practically a three- 

story building. This building was 

equipped especially for a grocery 

and furniture business, and Mr 

Schuitz moved in on July 15th. 

His new quarters are admirably 

adapted to his large business and 

we are satisfied he will go on 

meeting the success that has 

crowned his efforts hero during 

the past twenty years. He carries 

a complete stock and does a large 

business both wb.olesale and re- 

tail. He is also our largest ship 

per of country produce. 

When Mr. Schuitz first came to 

Greenville in 1875 the motto of 

his business was "quick sales and 

smaH profits " He made such a 

cut in the price of groceries as to 

produce almost a seusation at 

the time, aud as E result reople 

for miles around and even from 

other counties flocked to his store 

recognizing him as the leader of 

low prices. He has always enjoy- 

ed the confidence of the people 

and is held in highest esteem in 

business circles. He is a roar of 

l*isb «nd enterprise and po86sses 

a knowledge qf business seldom 

surpudBtfd.    Ho is a fitm believer 

now puzzling the officers   whose ',„  ^vertisuig   and    has   always 
doty it is to execute the sentence*- >.. -.   _ — - H.   wu,, -,.„*•* h«t. 

been Jfuroog tl<e REFLECTOR'S" best 

Socially Mr. Sohufo is one 'ol 

Mr- W. Z- Mitchell, of Bullock 

& Mitchell, Oxford, N. C, came 

down Friday and will spend a 

few days on the market. 

Mr. J. W. Morgan buyer for 

the American Tobacco Co., is now 

occupying oue of Mr. O. Hook- 

er's new prize houses, just com- 

pleted. 

Winston's decrease in the «ales 

of leaf tobacco this year accord- 

ing to the President of the Win* 

ston Tobacco Association is 1,- 

318,108 pounds. 

Mr. G- P- Fleming, of Clarks- 

ville, Va., came in Wednesday 

night and will locate on this mar- 

ket. He is a very extensive buy- 

er we are told. 

J- N- Gorman <fc Co., continue 

to add improvements to their 

large prize house. It is the best 

equipped house here for hand- 

ling tobacco. 

Mu's. Geo- Thomas, of It ox bo 

ro. aud W. L. Ferrell, of Durham, 

came in  on Wednesday's   train. 

We learn that Mr. Ferrell will lo- 

cate on this market. 

The most rapid selling of to- 
bacco wo have heard of was done 
by Mr. B. T- Bailey, auctioner 
of the Eastern Warehouse, Fri- 
day- He sold 500 piles in just 
one hour and fifty minutes. 

Mr. B- T- Bailey aud wife came 

>u Tuesday night from Clarks- 

ville, Va., aud are stopping at the 

College- Mr. Bailey will auction- 

eer for the Eastern Warehouse 

this year. 

The rains last week have se- 

riously damaged tobacco stand- 

ing on the hill, aud yesterday we 

noticed in seveial fields tobacco 

firing up and getting diseased 

from bottom to top. 

We learn that seveial tobacco 

barns were burned last week- Mr. 

J. W. Allen lost oue, and wo learn 

that it was very good tobacco. It 

requires very caieful bauds to 

work around a tobacco baru wheu 

the tobacco is iu process of cur- 

ing. 

•Mr. T- Hi- Hodges, of Beaufort, 

was up last week wi*h a load of 

bright tobacco. He says he has 

cured or will have cured this 

week thiity-fivH barns this year. 

He is satisfied with his cures aud 

North Carolina 
CQLLI.S 0? AQEICULTUS. I 

AND MECHANIC mi 
Tlic next session   of   this   college will 

begin September Ml.    Examinations  at 

county reals first Saturday   in   August. 
Young ine.i desiring a technical  edu- 

cation at an uuii;n.illy low cost will   do 
well to apply fur a catalogue to 

A." Q. IIO LLADAY. l'rcs., 
Raleigh. N. C • 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 

the power to digest and assim- 

ilate a proper quanity of food. 

This can never be done when 

the liver docs not act it's part. 

Doyou know this? 
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso- 

American cotton on first prox. I lute cure for sick headache, dys- 

will be about 550,00') larger than   pepsia) sour stomach, malaria, 

September 1st last year,  aud yet, .-     .- _-.iv „:i„„ 
.. ...       J ,*     constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
the excess iu the crop   over  last   . ,.       , ...        r , «• 
year is 2,25i,000,   thus    proving | jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 

the large consumption of it. The ! ness and kindred diseases, 

question of supply, so far us the 

next crop is concerned, is now 

the most important factor iu the 

cotton market (as usual, at this 

time), inasmuch as we are on the 

eve of the marketing of it, and 

estimates of its size, are from 

7,000,000 to 0.000,000. The pop- 

ular estimates at New Orleans, 

where the people are in touch 

with the producer, and more fa- 

miliar with crop conditions of the 

Gulf States and Southwest (where 

the greater portion of the orop is 

raised) are about 7,500,000 or 2,- 

250,000 less than that of the cur- 

rent season- The crop of four 

years ago was 9,035,000, and the 

following year 6,700,000 and 

again, the crop of this year will 

exceed that of last year by 2,- 

200,000, thus establishing a pre- 

cedent for assuoaing a crop next 

season two aud one quarter mil- 

lions less than the present oue 

From Septouibcr 1st to 28th, last 

year there came into sight, in 

round figures, 608,000 bales, and 

for the five weeks following, to 

November 2d, 2,301 000 or 2,00!),- 

000 for the first sixty three days 

of the cotton season of 189-l'9-">. 

Tho average mo"emeut in Sept- 

ember during the last fifteen 

years (including this season) was 

577,933. and for October, 1.541,333 

agaiudt 608,000 and 2.301,000, re- 

spectively, last year. The crops 

during that period rauged from 

5,435,000 to 9.750,000. It is fair 

to estimate on account of the 

lateness of this   crop,   while   last 

year it was early, that the move 
meut iu Septembir will uot ex- 
ceed 400,000 bales, or 200,000 less 
than last year, and for the five 
weeks, to November 2ud, it is 
reasonable to suppose the move- 
ment will not exceed 1,700,000 or 
2,109,000, as the probable move- 
ment for the two months, against 
2,909,000 same period last year, 
while the average for September 
and October during the last fif- 
teen years was 2-119,000- That 
there should not be a further loss 
of 1,000,000, at least, during the 
remainiug ten mouths of the sea- 
son, no oue who investigates the 
mutter closely will havo a reas- 
onable doubt about, we believe. 
As the loss iu the movement, it is 
beginning to be felt, will show it- 
self decidedly by the middle of 
September, or earlier, it is mob 
able (heSpinning world will t»«v 
more freely, iu anticipation of 
those expectations, and that 
higher prices Will be iu order" 

WiMsi Female Institute, 
AT TARBOBO, N. ('- 

Will open 

Monday, Sept. 2nd, '95. 
with a full Corps uf experienced teach- 
ers in all the Departments, Literary, 
Ait, Music (instrumental and vocal), and 
also a thorough course- in Stenography 
».ml Tviic-wriiing, 

F. 8, W1LKIXSON. 
Diicctoi. 

Enterprise—Integrity. 
GOVERNS every movement, every 

idea, every transaction at uTlie 
King Clothiers.     It is  the  pulse  ol 
the great business.     Its vibrations are 
felt in every department, every aisle, 
and on every shelf.    For even   cent 
expended Frank Wilson   returns full 
value.    No discrimination is made be- 
tween the small purchaser or the great, 
the rich or the poor, the experienced 
or the inexperienced.    All have the 

same advantages, and no one is given spe- 
cial  concession, commission  or discount. 
I must make room for mv fall  stock and 
will put prices down to a low notch so as 
to   clean them   out.     My   stock of Fine 

The 37th year under the same I'rincirai 
Will begin 

August 29th, 1895. 
With a lull Corps of teachers. Courses 
of sludy, ('.lnutc.il, Mathematics. Ele- 
mentary, I'liysie* and Chemistry, and a 
business course Including Stenography 
with Type-wrltlng. Charges to suit 
the times.   Send for catalogue. 

F.S. WILKINSON", 
Principal. 

must be cut down as I intend to have a beau- 
tiful hue this hill and do not want to carry a 
suit over.    In 

NOTICE. 
For the best 

Pound of Tobacco 
left at my 

Photograph  Gallery 
before January 1st, 1886. 1 will give a 
huidsome 16 x 20 Crayon Portrait fiee. 
For second h'st pound I will give a 
Dozen Nice Cabinet Photographs free. 
For third best pound one year's sub- 
scription to KASTKHX KEKLECTOR This 
offer is made to the Farmeis only. 
Three members of the Tobacco Hoard of 
Trade will act as Judges. 

R. IIYMAN, Photographer. 

Greenville. X. C. August lfuh. 1893. 

THEATRICALS AX WiLLIAMSlON 

Ill's TJI: S the wake. 

Editor Ileflector. 

Pleas- all m ui • to write to you 

aud toil you of a fitr.n I was walk- 

ing oyar the other iluy- When 

the fartnor asketl ine to just look 

at his watermelons we hauled 

the largest to the houso and 

weighed it and it tipped the bal- 

ances at two aud a half pounds. 

Then he wanted me to see in his 

garden. He gave me his largest 

cabbage for dinner, which meas 

ured nearly two inches across, 

They were the Late Drumhead 

and he says are the finest he has 

ever raised, and he Jhad raised 

them for twenty years. He is a 
goo'd Democrat and an excellent 
farmer.but don't judge his neigh- 
bors by what I have told yon of 
him. I also have a neighbor who 
has worn out several rabbit boxes 
catching tobacco worms. 

 L. F- W. 

State Alhmnce Officers. 

The State Alliance, at Cary, 

elected tha following officers for 

the ensuring year: President, 

Dr. Cyras W. Thompson, of On- 

slow; Vice President, John Gra 

ham, of Ridgway; Lecturer, J. T- 

B. Hoover, of Wilson: W. S- 

Barnes,. of Raleigh, Secretary , 

Dr- V- N- Sewell, of Moore, Stew- 

ard; Uev. P. H. Massoy. of Dur- 

ham, Chaplain; George T. Lane, 

of Ouilford, Doorkeeper; James 

E- Lyon, of Durham, Assistant 

Doorkeeper; A- D. K, Wallaoe, of 

Rutherford, Sergeant at-Arms: T. 

Ivey, of   Wake,   Business Agent; 

says the most of it is very bright.   Mu. EoiToE: 

['u bnsta bars 3a-nctlay morningI    Thui«lay evening, August l"> 

l>y tiro. the ag.-.   youth   and    beauty   of 

WillianiHtou    assembled   in   Ilie 
The OoDiiUOnwealth of Pennsyl- 

vania has   biougV.   suit    against 
spacious aud   artistic   parlors of 

i C<>1- Wilson Ci. Lamb   to   witness 
the Am.mcau  l.bacco   Company I     ^^ ^ ^^   ^^   ^ 

to recover license fees for doing jwere original aud interesting, 

l.usiuess in that State, for the : beautiful aud attractive, protita- 

year coinmouciug July   1st,   1895-1 ble and inspiring. 

Jas. M. Mewborno, of Lenoir, 

members of the Executive Com- 

mitted Dr. J- E- Pearson, of 

WayVB, delegate to the Natioual 

Alliance: J. W- Denmark, of 

Wake, alternate to National A1-' 

liance. 

The defeuse claims that if the 

legislature of Pennsylvania has 

passed any laws subjecting them 

to a fee for liconse that it is an* 

constitutional in that it conflicts 

with the Inter State Commerce 

Law- 

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco 

Co., the largest ping manufactur 

iug establishment in the world, 

The Drnmmond Tobacco Co.,and 

the National Cigarette & Tobacco 

Co., have been in consultation in 

New York to adopt measures to 

head off The Amerioan Tobacco 

Co., says the Dauville Journal. 

The war against The American 

Tobacco Company seems to be 
waging on all sides- The New 
Eng. Grocers Association some 
time ago refused to handle it 
goods any more and now the 
New York State Wholesale Gro- 
cers Association have joined 
hands with the New England- 
The cut throat competition that 
has been going on between The 
American Tobacco Co. and the 
plug manufacturers in the West 
we are afraid will result in good 
co no one- Tobacco that a short 
while ago sold for 30cts by The 
American Tobacco Co. and a 
similar brand for the same money 
by The Drnmmonrl Tobacco Co. 
is now on the markets at 24 and 
25 cent". Whenever one drops 
the other goes him one better 
and now they ai e selling their to- 
bacco much below the cost of 
manufacturing it- What will be 
the result? They can't continue 
at this rate very long and if they 

N. O. English, of Randolph,  and   keop the prjcp as it is at   present 

they will be pomuellod to get 
their raw goods cheaper. We 
hope these matters will be adjast- 
ed satisfactorily, and very soon, 
because there   is   no   health   MI 

All the beauty aud poetical in- 
spiration that music art aud 
sculpture lends to an enchanted 
eye was presented in pantomimic 
grandeur. All the sentimentalism 
of "Idle Lore-' the vicissitudes 
and marvelous development of 
cupid's art and the "Bliss of a 
Perfect Wedded Life" were ex- 
cellently displayed in Uame Na- 
ture's vernacular. 

The "Four Seasons'' with their 
varied aud ever changing hues 
were presented in living pictures 
that were indicative of the contin- 
ued round of happiness, peace 
and joy and the whole intermin- 
gled with dread sorrow- 
' Nor were the tragedians un- 

conscious that their audience pos- 
sessed a faculty for the ludicrous, 
thus they interpolated the exer 
oises with wit and humor to check 
the progress of a pathetic tear, 
and the twentieth century woman 
was alive and demanded all her 
rights, while the husband stooped 
in grace over the washtub in ha- 
ted animosity- 

Miss Delia Lamb's rendition of 
"The Flower Girl"' touched the 
sympathies of the entire audience 
which gave vent to added ap- 
plause and called forth again and 
again the elocutionist who favored 
them with a comic selection "How 
Old Mose counted the eggs.'" 

Miss Delia displayed great pro 
ficieucy in that the rarest and 
noblest of the fine arts. 

The eomedy, "Error," entitled 
"Christian Anthems" was so well 
rendered that Mieses Virginia 
and Delia Lamb, Miss Mooie, 
Messrs. Haughtou and Herrick 
merit especial mention for their 
ability in the comedian's ar-t 

This, with a number of vocal 
and instrumental selections by 
the male orchestra and "au re- 
yoir but not good bye" by those 
who participated in tile perform 
ance closed au eveuUul aud long 
to be remembered   evening   set 

We Keep That   Kind. 

Bear Ibis tact   in  mind w heft vOU Sta*t 
•ut for your 

FAIL ID TOR II. 
Our steak this season   is complete in 
every d.-|inrlmerit and we can supply all 
your Want* III 

(icii'i    9kirlt.ifiH.isc. 
You simply b:;ve lo COW to us for any- 
thing wanted. Our jorais and priees 
will please   you- 

In :iddi!io:i to telling the beM gOO l«a( 
tl'C lowest   prices,  we pay   top   of   the 

Imaiket fortotton and :'ll country   pro- 
j duee. 

Thankingyoo fur a liberal patronage 
! in the p.st, we hope to have many eaulS 
from vou tliis season. 

J. 6. PROCTER & BRO. 
&RIUESLAND, N'. V. 

in 
Gents Furnishing Goods 

I have knocked the bottom clean out  and will 
sell vou if you will conic and look. 

FRANK WILSON, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

T o -£kxe>   F'sStrxxi.ozrs. 3C^ 

Acts Like Magic 
If you have Catarrh, Rheumatism, o1' 

tiny oilier p tin Gloria Oil, which you can 

get at Dr. Woolen's will cure you. 

Truck  Barrels,  Pumps 
—AND— 

All Kinds of Machinery. 
We have opened at 
the old Marcclhis 
Moore store and are 
prepared to furnish 
any kind of Mstchin- 
ery vou may want. 

Special attention given 
to putting down 
and repairing 

PUMPS. 
All kinds of Pipe 
work done and sat- 

isfaction guaranteed- 
Place  your  orders 
for Flues with 

I have rented the old Greenville Warehouse 
and prizeries and with Messrs. R. D. Evansand 
A. H. Critcher, under the firm name of Evans 
& Co., will be in the warehouse business the com- 
ing season. We earnestly solicit your patronage 
With the best light in the State for showing your 
tobacco, polite and competent assistants, plenty 
of prize room, experience and ample means to 
successfully conduct the business. We know we 
can get as much for your tobacco as any house or 
market in the State. Give us a trial and we will 
try to please you. Respectfully, 

L. F. EVANS, Greenville, N. C. 

TOBACCO 
Flues are Now Ready for Delivery 

t^'iM BY 3<F- -*:• 

S. E. Fender & Co. 
-X- 

Frices greatly reduced.     Same  juice to  al 
Terms Cash. 

Opposite VVooten's Drugstore. 

ESTABLISHEJJ 8. 

J. J\.. Andrews. 
•SSftteWtiS C3r JF*. OCE  Ft. 

GHLENVILLE.    1ST.   C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

50 KEGS STKEL NAILS, ALL8IZB8. 
■i Cars Flour. 
1 '•    Meat. 
2 "     Hay, 

I 
Greenville,*.N. C. 

Lumber Wanted 

racli spiteful compeUlion a* this.^     t in honor of E1)Mbeth  City 
«„>d.a8 a   rc*ult   of   it   unoosnt   ^j 0,ber viRitilJg friem,8. 
partKsu will be made to spffer. Rl,. RmnsL    ■ 

Cut Accurately and Rap-1 
Idly on the 

FARQUHAR 
Variable Friction 

Feed Saw Mill 
IWith <!<iieli RrvrdtaK Ilwid' 

irks.    Cnpucltf B.OQO tq , 
'.OOO   reel, with RiiRlnea , 

and  Holler* from   12 lo «0 
Hone Power. 

For full  dcHcrlptlve   catalagtM 
Maressi 

A. B. FARQUHAR CO, Ho*., 
YORK, PA. 

50 Ca«es Sardines, 
50   "      II rslonl Bread Preparation. 

loo  •'      Soap. 
.50   "      Star Lye. 
200 Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
150 Bbls Stick Candy. 
100 Cases Matches, 
100    "       Gold Dust. 
loo   "      Good Luck Baking Powder. 
loo Sacks Coffee. 
5Q Bbls Molasses 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs Powder. 

B0 Tubs Lard. 
100 Bbls Granulated Sugar, 
60    "      1\ Loiillard Siinfl. 
5(i   M    Gall* Ax Snuff, 
30    '•      R. B. Mills Snug. 
2»    "     Three Thistle Snntl, 

200 Boxe* Tobacco, 
100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
50,000 Old Va. Cheroots, 
100 Cases Oysters, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
UPm AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinde ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lower* current rates. 

*M AGENT FOB FIRST-GMSS FTRE PROOF     § 



THESE SQUIBS 

It 
NORTH for 
about 10 days 

$ andamgiving 
big reduction 
in Clothing 
Dry Goods, & 
Laces to make 
room for Fall 
Stock.   Come 

*     and   see   for 
yourselves. 

Just  Give You   a Gist   of tlie News. 

R. Hyumo, Photographer, of- 
fers three prizes for tobacco. See 
notice- 

J. B- Cherry & Co. in their new 
advertisement to-day call atten- 
tion to tbeir various lines of 
good?. 

Isaac Ampay. a colored man 
who worked on the log tiain. got 
bis leg broke at the ankle, Fri- 
day afternoon, by a log rolling 
on him- He was brought to 
Greenville and given proper at- 
tention. 

Be sure that you read the ad- 
vertisement of J- 0- Proctor <fe 
Bro, of ftriniesland They will 
carry a splendid stock this season 
and sell at bottom prices. 

Theie were only four marriage 
licenses issued in this county for 
the first seventeen days of 
August. Register of Deeds 
Kings explanation of the small 
number was that it has been too 
warm tor them- 

Mr. S. M. Daniel was giveu a 
preliminary hearing before Jus- 
tice J- J. Perkius this afternoou, 
under a warrant for slander and 
was bound over to Snperior Court 
in a bord ot $300. 

Wilkinson Female Institute 
and Tarboro Male Academy are 
l»oth advertised in this issue- 
These are excellont schools aud 
thorough in thai* work- 

The REFFLECTOR is in receipt 
of a letter from Prof. Z- D. Mc 
Whorter, late of Bethel, stating 
that he and his family had arriv- 
ed safely tt their new borne in 
Collinsvillc, Ala. We are glad to 
learn that hehas bright prospects 
for a good school there. He is 
among tlie best of teachers and 
Pitt county regretted to lose him. 

H.C. 
Homicide in Greene. 

Information has reached   here 
of a   homicide   that  occurred  in 
Greene county a few   days   ago, 
though    particulars      are      very 
meaner    All that our  informant 

I could tell us was   that   a   vouug 
'man named   John Turoago   had 
I killed another   man    who   come 
j from up the country to   cure   to 
• bacco.    The   way ho   heard   the 
{ particular:--    was     that    the    two 
i men were ut .1   tobaeoo barn   to 
! gether aud had a gun, that   one 

^_^__________^______ 1 of them  was attempting   to  take 
! the gun fr: in the other   when   it 

r.Jf    D pr~ i_£QTO R i nccidnntally   discharged     killing 
tli» np country mac 

Local Reflections. 

Dog days bviug over we can 
look for busy  days. 

ytill a greater reduction in 
summer goodi at Lang s. 

Mow about some factories ? 
Greenville must have them. 

It ■ II ; > > i >; III" >l mp "* •>IV" 
he en Badly missing this Beasou. 

Falkland Item?. 
FALKLAND, X. C, Aug. 19th '95. 
Mrs. B- R   King and   cnildren, 

'of  Goldsboro,    are  visiting   the 
family of Capt- Jno. King. 

Mr.   Floyd   lSviiuui   and   sister, 
I of Wilson, returned home Thurs- 
day   after   spendiig a   few  days 
around Falkland. 

M-'ss  Lottie B'itt, of Tsvboro 
fa   visiting   Mis-*   Lvdia  Newtou 

11 r   Bedding Corbet!, of Edge 
combe    is yiaiting his father, Mr. 

1 Ivy Coib**:t. 
1} 'i! ti| i Wb.it M  >f   1 gg>   »*   : Onr farmers are very busy cat 

open    windo*   if the   kitchen   be ; ting and curing tobacco. 
hwt aud sto.uny- 

water 
keep 

Add looiou jr. ice to    toe 
in which    rice is boiled   to 
the grain* separate. 

Toe REFLECTOU force thanks 
Mr. Walter Leggett fc r two fine 
catitelopea and a watermeleu- 

Bethel Item*. 
BETEBh N. C-. Ang. 19, 1896- 

Mr. J. E  Whitehurst lost a fiuo 
horse l&st week. 

Mr. M. O- I'loniit returned from 
Williamston I his morning. 

M<'.=--rs. \V. G- Lamb   and   son, 
of Williau-Ston, speut   last Wed- 
nesday in town. 

, ,• Rev- E •'• Edwards assisted by 
Doo STOLE;*.—A white and hyer ^ j A McKaughm conducted 

colored rottei, named "Shot.' was j;l sevi(,s ,,{ meetings in the Bap- 
stoieu from me July 28.h. Will Irjst i-huich last week, closing 
give ?5 reward f 01 1 eturn   ot the I Sunday morning. 
dog. E. M M.Gowau.    !    *• •"• *,,M1

 
to ,leT *H   .Mrs u"" j ^ic. (}_ Davenport, who has   been 

Mr. W. C H11.es ha» contrac'-. [««* for several weeks, is iraprov 
with Mr. J- A- l>upree to build   a ii'.g. 
dwelling house for   the   latter  iu j     Master Andrew Moore, who has 
Forbestown- 1 bo»n 0;l tlie ,8M* hf the P*?* week 

[is better ami able to be out- 
A gentlemuu remarked that   if|     The CoLetoo and   Bethel   boys 

Greenville don't get    some    fac- I wjj] p|av it game of ball   here  to 
tories the fault will not be    with I morrow evening- 
the REFLECTOR. Mr.   .Taires   Chenv,   of   Rich- 

mond, Va , is visiting  his   father, 
Ii is fewad the heavy raius of 

tl:o last few days will cause such 
overflows as to seriously ib-mage 
low  laud crops. 

A few day s ago lightuing struck 
aud set tire to the old plantation 
bam on the J. L. Ballard place, 
pine miles from town. It was 
entirely consumed. 

Two white men inflicted very 
cruel treatment to a balking 
horse as tbey were going out of 
tovr. Thursday eveuing. 

Tho Planters Warehouse, 
Forbes >v Moye proprietors wants 
1,500,000 pounds of tcbacco and 
say they will have it if high prjc ■ 
es will bring it in Tbey have 
started the season by shoving 
prices to the top of the market, 
and if you want the best averages 
read their advertisement and act 
accordingly. 

M r. M- C S. Cherry. 

ftumeriy   items 

More Facilities Needed. 

Our attention has been direct 
ed back to the communication iu 
Saturday's REFLECTOR relative to 
more banking facilities being 
needed in Greenville, and the sug 
gestion advanced that portions of 
it might be constru«d as a reflec 
tiou upon the bank the town al- 
ready has- In glancing over the 
communication when it was band- 
ed in we caught no suchsugges 
tion from it, and we arc sure the 
author had no such spirit or in- 
tent in writiDg it. There is no 
question that the bank here has 
been a great belD to the town. It 
has given every encouragement 
to the tobacco market and is 
amply able to meet every demand 
that comes from that quarter. 
But Greenville is growing, and 
the towa needs and is going to 
have other enterprises than a 
tobacco market, and we take it 
that "X" seeing this and knowing 
the advantages of banks to a town 
thought it an opportune time to 
snegeat tbe establishment of suf- 
Bciehrbanking facilities as will 
ipeet £he 'requirements of par 
general business interosts and to 
act as a stimulus to new enter- 
prises'   • * 

QUINEIILY, X. C-, July 19tb,   UJ- 
Rev. C. VV. Howard tilled his 

regular appointmeut at Salem 
last Sunday. 

Miss Essie Brooks   is   visiting 
friends at Maple Cypress- 

Messrs- Robert   Best   and   Ed 
Bouner, of   South   Creek,   spent 
ast Saturday with Dr. Best- 

Tobacco was badly damaged by 
rain last week- 

Mrs. George Moore,   of Ga.,   is 
visiting in this county. 

Messrs. Bayard Nunn and 
Yarce Noble, of Lenoir county, 
spent part of the past week visit- 
ing friends and relatives in the 
city- 

Five of Dr. Best's horses ran 
ovtr a barbed wire fence last 
Thursday night and were badly 
cut- One of the best oues will 
not get well 

A Good Firm Wilh Go  d Methods. 
While on the rounds for news 

we stopped for a chat with Mr- J. 
G- Move- He said "You can tell 
the people that J. B. Cherry & Co- 
are at the old stand selling goods 
cheaper than ever.'' Speaking 
about advertising aud its ben 
etits, Mr- Moye remarked furtbei: 
"We will have to make a change 
in onr advertisement in the week- 
ly REFLECTOR by next issue, as 
we have almost made a clean 
sweep of our fruit jars, lanterns, 
thermometers and tobacco knives. 
And we bad seventeen cases of 
fruit jars, too, with a correspond- 
ingly large supply of tbe other 
goods;" This reliable firm be- 
lieves in the use of printer's ink, 
and it is a fact that tbey never 
print a word in an advertisement 
but what an examination of their 
stock will show yon is trne. 

Mr. James Galloway, one of the 
best men of the county, died at 
his borne near Grimeslaud at an 
early hour this ir or Ding. Mr. 
Galloway wys 77 years  eld   spd 

FOLKS ONLY. 

In  These  Items.    Other News Else- 
where. 

Mr. Jesse Speight returned Saturday 
from Norfolk. 

Dr. C. J. O'Hagan has returned home 
from Littleton. 

Mis* Loraine Horte has gone to Rocky 
Mount tor a visit. 

Mr. C. L. Whichard of Noifolk.taas 
been bar* Monday. 

.Mrs. It. L. Ilumber returned from 
Beaulort  Saturday. 

Mr. J. C. Tyson :ind family are visi:- 
iug in the country. 

Mr. J. N.Gorman, of Richmond was 
on the breaks Friday. 

Mrs. P. C. Monteirocame home Sat- 
urday from Chapel Hill. 

Mrs.Coruelius Stephens returned Tues- 
day eveuing from Dunn. 

Miss Cottic Hewn returned home Sat- 
urday from Rocky Mount. 

Mr. -'. T. Smith. Jr. has taken a p >»i- 
tion with S. t,, Shelburn. 

Mr. K H.Hayes returned Wednesday 
evening from <Jhase City. 

Presiding Elder G. A. Oglcsuy left 
for Selma Monday morning. 

Miss Ilallic Unchurch, of Ualeigh, is 
visitinir Miss Nannie iiagwell. 

Mr. W.T. l^ee, of Wilson, has taken 
a po.-itio.i with C. T. Munford. 

Mr. J. W. Wiggins returned from 
Rocky Mount Friday evening. 

Mr Joe Ross has taken a position at 
I>. I). Haskett's hardware store. 

Misses jopbld .Tarvisand Olive Daniel 
have gone to Pantolus for a visit. 

Mr. T. E. Hooker has returned from 
a visit to hi.- mother :.t Hookerlon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rawls Teturnel 
from Beaufort Satuidav afternoon. 

Mr. T. H. Ty-on has taken a posi- 
tion at 1). W. Hardy *s grocery   store. 

Miss I.avinhi Ward is visiting MsMM 
Nannie Bagwell and Bailie L'pchiirch. 

Master Tail PaJtorhaa rciurncd home 
from a visit 10 relatives at Faruivi'lc. 

Bev.C. M. Billings has gone to Reids- 
ville and Danville for a few days visit. 

Mr. K. J. Ccbb left Monday morn jug 
tolniy goods lor his linn, J. V. C'obo & 
Sou. 

Mis< Carrie I.oftin. of Kinston. it vi— 
iti'.g the family of Col I. A. Sugg near 
town. 

Mr. J. 1!. Moye returned homo S;<|- 
urday from a visit to Littleton and 
Cary. 

Miss Daisy tjille-pic. of l'arboro, is 
rutting Mis* Lizzie Peebles, at College 
Hotel 

Mr. aud Mio. C. T- Hardisou. of 
Beaulort county, are visiting >lr». T. R. 
Moore. 

Mrs. Betha Warrren and two d.iug- 
ters, of Wilson, are visiting Mrs. C. T. 
-Munford 

Mr K. A. Mosley, of ilookcitoii, srent 
Saturday night aud Sunday with Mr. 
.1. W. Blown. 

Mrs J. A. Dilutee and chil<li'eu 10- 
luiut'il home Wednes lay evening I'rom 
.ituifieesboro. 

Mis. K. B. liiggs and little daughter 
returned hi in.- from Scotland N <-<:k 
Friday evening. 

Mr. Frank Wilson has gone W tlie 
nortlieru markets to make his purchasos 
lor tall and winter. 

Misses Myrtle and LiUte Wilson returu- 
u Friday evening from a visit to their 

sitcr in ar Conetoe. 

Miss Roeliiiid Rmtntree leturued 
home Friday from Giriflou where she 
had been vUitmg lelativt-g. 

jlr.fi.P. Fleming, of Clarksville. V.i. 
arrived Wednesday evening and will 
buy to baeeo on this market. 

Mr. B. C.Pearce left Monday morning 
lor Baltimore to be witu his houee dur- 
ing the fall purchasing season. 

Mi»B Susie V» bite, of Hobgood, \\h° 
iia-; been vUiiing Mi.-s s'lossie lluuiber, 
n turned huilic Saturday morning. 

Piof. S. I>. Baglej's family arrived 
Tuesday. They will occupy Mr. 1>. S. 
Sbeppanl house on Pitt siieei. 

Mi.-s Rosa Wiustead, of Rocky Mount, 
who has been visitinghcrgra d-paients 
at tlie King House, iciii.-ied home 1- n- 
■ lay. 

Mr, M, Rising !. ii Mi.ud .y for his 
Mjiiii-uuuuul purchasing tour, He says 
he is going to lead the style* the (join- 
ing season. 

Mr. E. A. Mo>i returned Friday 
evening from Cary nhere he had been 
attending the meeting of the State Alli- 
ance, 

Rev. R. W. ilines arlived fioui Pai" 
mele. F'riday evening, and mid hold 
Services iu the I'eisbyleiian church to- 
morrow. 

Mr. II.C.Hooker left Monday mornirg 
for Baltimore and New York to buy 
fall goods. He sa>s lie will brjiig barT 
gains back with him. 

Mr. S. V. King, of Falkland, is here 
assisting iu the relcgrauh olllce a few 
weeks. Iu September he will take a 
position 111 thepostofllcc. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Bailey returned 
Tucsiay evening from Clarksville. Va., 
and >•. ill again make this their home 
dniii.K the tobacco season. 

Mr. B. S. Sheppard and Master Bcn-> 
nic left Friday for Wr.glitsvillc. After 
a few days there Beiiuie will go to 
Coharie to re-enter tchool. 

Mr. J. O. Proctor, of the tirm, of J. 
O, I'roctorjL Rros, Grimeslaud, took the 
train here , Monday for the  northern 
markets to buy new goods. 

Capt George   Hawks,  our pa-sunge 
train conductor, is enjoying a well earn- 
ed vacation at Old l'oint Comfort. Capt. 
W. L. Jones is on the run in his place. 

Mr. J.  R.   Davenport,   of  Pactolns 
sneut the day in town.    lie has just ret 
turned from the North, where   he had 
been to  purchase  his   fall  and   winter 

oods. 
The family of Mr. E. R. Alkeu, auc- 

tioneer of tl|e Star and QreeuvlUu wares 
houses. arrived from Durham Mondiy 
evening. 

Prof W. F. Harding left Saturday 
for a few days at Chapel Hill and from 
there will go to Charlo.te to resume his 
position as Instructor in the Military 
lustitut'.-uf that city. 

Mr. R.P. Andrews, repesenling J. C- 
Addisou's paper house of Washington 
City, spent I ridaysi ernoon and night 
here. The REFLECT, K put in a nice sta- 
tionery order with him. 

Agent J. R Moore aud little daugh- 
ter Myra returned Friday evening from 
Wilmington and WrigbtsvillS Hiv 
niece, Miss Annie Mooref of Burgaw, 
e.-me-w ith thea for a Visit here.   - 

The REFLECTOR overlooked, qne of 
Tuesday evenings arrivals..    Hi.   trttC 

NEARLY   00,000 POUNDS. 

The Golden Waed Was   Here   To.d.y. 
And Everybody W-s Happy. 

The Greenville tobacco aarktt 
went a hnmtniug Friday with one 
of the largest breaks iu the his 
tory of the market- At an early 
hour wajroDB and carts full of tlie 
weed beeran coming in and tbey 
were still arriving when tbe sales 
started, swelling tbe aggregate on 
tbe four warehouse floors to near- 
ly 60,000 poun'ds- 

The Greenville Warehouse start- 
ed the ball on the first sale with 
7,000 pounds- "Parson" Evans 
was in one of l'is finest humors 
and fairly shot in high prices ou 
the boys, making every seller at 
his bouse happy- The old 3reen 
yille it a hummer. 

The Star came in for second 
sale With 10,000 pounds, and C*Pl 

Pace's bald pate glistened lik« 
silver as it bobbed uu and dowu 
over the piles. Pricas kept a 
whooping up and Pat Gorman 
would cause no little fun when ho 
would whistle and yell "come 
down from there !" causing the 
spectators to stretch their necks 
towards the roof to see who he 
was calliug down- 

The Planters pulled off the 
third sale with 15,000 pounds 
Ola Forbts was iu all his glory 
aud cried himself hoarse making 
the boys run 'em. up. But ho got 
there iu great shape and every 
farmer smiled with joy over his 
prices. 

The Eastern rounded   up   wilh 
the last aud best sale, having the 
enormous break of 25,000 pounds 
the largest by 2,<»00   pounds   that 
has ever been ou any single   floor 
here.   "Old Man Gus'' WAS strict 
ly in it up to his neck, aud Olthos 
Joyucr hardly yot time   to  shake 
the floods of perspiration  nil'   bis 
auburn locks while bo shove ' the 
buyi'i-s on   and   made   them   do. 
siKiit  fancy bidding- 

It watt an all round tjue   break 
The  tobacco  was  here aud  tbe 
buyers almost tumbled over  each 
other after the bright piles.    The i 
high prices on every floor was the j 
subject   of   general   remark.    It 
goes w thout saying that   Green- 
ville is  THK   tobacco   market   of ; 
Eastern     North    Carolina.    The j 
farmers are fiuditig (his   out   aud 
they    will   bring    their     tobacco 
whom they cau get g.iod   prices, j 
You  just can't  keep   Greeuyilh'; 

down. 

ConfeJeiate Reunion. 

Tba officers  of   Bryan   Grimes 
Camp of Pitt county Confederate! 
Veterans  have banded   the   II K- 

pi.r.iTIU:    the    following    names j 
which compose tbe   dinner  com-1 
mittee for the reunion and picnic 
to In- held in the  College   grove, 
near  Greenville,  ou    September 
5th.    It is expected of this  00m- j 
mittee that they   all invite   Con- j 
federate Veterans in tboir respec 
five townships to be present, and 
that tbey will also solicit  baskets; 
ot provisions for* the dinner. 

Beaver Dam—Kuel Willougbby 
chief, •!. F. Allen. 

Bolvoir—Je.sso Bullock aud his' 
brother. 

Bethel—F.   L-   Brown,   M-   A. 
James- 

Carolina—Guilford Moore,    W. 
H- Gurganns. , 

Chicod—W. <•- .McGowan, W. 
IV. Tucker. 

Contontnea—John Pierce. Big";2 1 
Harrington. 

Falkland—Elbeit Forbes,   J S 
Harris 

Fnrmville—D uald llorton,   W. 
H- Wilkinsop- 

Groenville—A-  C Nobles,  Eli 
hu Briley. 

Pactolus—E. P. Daniel.   T.   H- 
Langley- 

Swift Creek—John II Cherry, 
Bryan 'tack- 

The C.iiunjiUo previously ap- 
pointed to get a spkaker for tho 
occasion expect to be able to re 
port in a few days that they have 
secured one of tbe ablest men in 
the State. Th'.s reunion will be 
a great day for the old soldiors 
of Pitt.    Let them all turn out. 

MORE   KOUBE'iV. 

A J4egro Opens Mr. Ja»| Gjrdn©.■-, 
Safe, 

From the W'ceklg wo learn that 
auotber uttempt has been made 
to rob Mr- Joel Gardner, of Bel- 
voir township, one of tbe weal- 
thiest citizens of tbe county. It 
is known that Mr- Garduer keeps 
large sums of money about his 
house, and robbers make effort to 
get it- A few years ago one of 
his barns was set on fire and 
^•Hile his family were tryl-ig to 
put out the" firo tlie robbers went 
in bis house and took A trunk 
that had uonsiderable money it? 
it out of a window- About $3, 
000 of what win stolen at that 
time was recovered, but much 
more was lost. 

After that robbery Mr. Gardner 
procured a ssfe of tbe old look 
aadkey pattern aud bos since been 
keepiug hid money in that, and 
kept tbe key iu a trunk. A tew 
days ago while the family were 
occupied iu the kitchen, a negro 
named Ned WaUton, wbo woyked 
with Mr. Gardner and knew 
where bis money was, entered the 
bouse, got tho key from tbe bot- 
tom of tl'e trunk, opened the safe 
aud was in tbe act of taking out 
uicney when Miss Alice Garduer 
walked 10 the room. Tbe negro 
open"d a window aud escaped, 
leaving a bag of gold aud a large 
roll of bills ou tiie fl>or. It is 
pot kuown whether he got away 
with aov money. The negro was 
traoked for three miles. Mr. 
Gardner has offered |J"0 reward 
for his capture and delivery to 
the Sheriff. 

Simplicity of speech is sure  to 
save us from many complications, 
He who   talks  little   has   seldom 
tbe necessity of   makiusr   an    ex 
pin nut ion.—Ohrittian Advocate. 

AT  SCOT! AND   NFCK. 

They AI' Hsd   a  Great   Big    Time. 

The picnic at Scotland Neck 
was a success. 

There were Masons and Odd 
Fellows from Tarboro, Greenville, 
Hamilton and elsewhere, besides 
many who belonged to neither 
order. 

The weather was tine and the 
crowd was estimated from oisjht 
hundred to a thousand people. 

We Siever saw a more inviting 
place for a picnic than Capt. 
Kitchen's Grove, where tbe speak- 
ers stand with ample seats for the 
crowd, aud a large table supplied 
with everything to pleaje a huu 
gry man had been prepared- 

Tbe speakers iuvitedfor the 00- 
oaslou, wo are told, were unavoid- 
ably absent, but Halifax county 
is uo beggar for orutory. She has 
speakers of her own Capt. \< ■ 
H. Kitchen jp jps. broad swoepiug 
style had entertained us near an 
hour when dinner was announc 
ed. After wo bad all eaten, aud 
were filled, Jndge Whitaker aud 
Claude Kitchen both made short 
addresses which wore wel.l re 
ceived by this social body. 

Wo caunot u jdortake to euum 
eiato all the "private addresses," 
as they w«i«> <>.itside tho order. 
But to nu observer it seemed that 
every tl iug I joked iuviting and 
the chances wore good. If good 
r-1> :*{! t , f It .' Inaioun 1 ■■,     -oil    diu- 

uer, good Bpeakiug aud pretty 
girls in:iUc a picnic, there was a 
piunk-. 

It was our firs' vi-U to Scot- 
laud Neck, but wo never saw clev- 
erer people nor » better behaved 
crowd. We note with pride) that 
in all thV  crowd   there   was   uo 
ill ill! km. 1 j - - —; — AI. 

REDUCTION! 
Not in obacco but in our entire lino of 

FIE CLOTHING, 
Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, <fec 
for the next 27 days to make room for our fall 

stock, as tliev are coding in every day. 

.: u :mi»wg: ^ 
We have $4250.00   QYj/\OCI   I 

worth of OXlUliiO  ! 
We   bought them  a,t old 

prices, since buying the manufacturer*; have ad- 
vanced the price 25 per cent, we  propose   to 
give the people the benefit of our bargain, 

So that you can go home realizing that you 
bought your goods cheap for cash of 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

You pa;ut"t bo wall PDlfffl your I»IO*H1 
i* pun-. 'I lir<'«*rof'■ purifv your blootl 
With the IM st bo ><| pinMer, Uood-I Sftlt 
?* ip:n ilia. 

GROVES 
Mrs. Mary IHnl.lcy 

Frederiks, Iowa. 

Goitre 31 Years 
Tenacious Chronic Caso CivesW^y 

to Hoods Sarsaperltla, 
"Thirty-one year* *BO, after dangerona 

!!lne**t my neck iK-gpn to swell. It did 
not give riie any trouble.excrpt the defor- 
mity, for many year*. About ten years 
■nK commenced to pal" me and if I took 
cold I would have 

Terrible Choking Spell*. 
Even my people thought my lasthourhnd 
come. I read of a lady in Kalnmazix), 
Mich., who had been cured of goitre by 
Hood'* Santaparlll* *nd Immediately l>e- 
f-an to take this medicine, uaing several 
lottles.    My neck lueuurcd 21 inches last 

8arsa~ 
parilla 

Msy against 16 Inohe* 4j f f |«AO 
now.   It is ■ wonder Lv**** W J 
and astonishment to ^hsw %«,^«,v 
my friend* and neighbors, for I ill grow- 
ing worse sll tho time snd no one t hought 
t could live through the winter. All 
:hought a cure Impossible ss I am Nnui 
af age." Mas. MART HINKI.KY. Fred-- 

irika, lows. Take only Hood,'*. 

HnrvVa DlHa onreallltvertill,bilious. nOOU 8 fills ne,^ headache.   20c. 

fE INVITE! 
Your attention to our large and well selected 

 stock of  

GENERAL 

J^ood'i 

TASTELES5 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

Ii JUST A^COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE 50cts. 

GAI.ATIA, ILLS., NOT. i''», 1633. 
P«rW«M«llrln«ro., Bl. LonlA,Mo. 

Genllomcn:— Wo. aold-liutt year, ***) IK<U1C» I1 
OBOtWn TA8TKLRW C1IIU. TONir nml hn-.. 
bimuht itarfo urt-** nlwady this vw< In nil oiir <'^« 
pencil''! »«f li yrnr". In llif *lnia ini-m,'--. tinre 
noT.-r f'ltl an nrtir'o that^v^ B&M uulversul M tl»- 
Uck^n M7.i'.<r'iOit:-.       av.iratnilr. , 

AI15FT.CARTI *CO- 

Hold A Ki:ani..ued by J. L.WO&TEN 
dnigg^t. 

MERCHANDISE 
in which can be found during all seasons many 

useful   articles  suitable lor personal use, 
household purposes, &c We are mak- 

ing an effort to put oo the  mar- 
ket this Fall and Winter the 

Birae IT ON » 

__   Miss MajKb Le«  Mailre 
had bneu la poor health fpr souiol^.1- *nd      " " 
time-    He le;ivi'.» 

—..en. 

n     Wittr.— 
,.  ...tignter of 

■ , .,«. ».T.. Bailey, (.J.giniW.-- 
an<t I v,n6' Ta;    Sliels  just  five  ejfcja Old,. 
"uu]iorUthielr many Irtends «re,'Sfcnding 

tongratuationg to tbe happy parents. 

One Bo/ Shoots Another. 
Two small boyx, utu, a BOD of 

Mr. W- G- Webb and the other a 
son of Mr- Tom Hadjies, in Bol- 
voir township, were oat with a 
gun Wednesday afternoon- Youug 
Webb had the gun, and while 
trying to shoot a bird accidental 
ly discharged it, the load striking 
the Hodges boy in the thigh mak 
ing a bad flesh wound- GODS are 
dangerous things lot little boys 
to have. 

Picnic- 
invitations are bein<r sent out 

for a picnic to be hold in Mr- 
Henry Brown's grove, near Ml- 
Pleasant church, on next Friday. 
22ud. The managers are J. B- 
gobies, J- F- Davenport, W- 8- 
Briley, B- A. Flemiug.J. J- (Spain, 
R. D- HarrinRtOD, W. J. Briley,. 
M. T. Spier, W- 8- AtkiuH, R. W, 
Ward- Floor HMUUsgacs, J B. 
Fleminer and J- M- Fieminff- It 
is ijoing to be a grao.l kiina. O^o, 
aucj take a lull b^Mket. 

Bte^ting of Pllyaiei«'"• 
t-h-  .   -»—•• 

. ..ill be * meeting of the Pl.y- 
MdaiMOl ITU comity at the« ourt Uoti»e 
Inijreeliville on tlie first MonUay In »ep- 
tcmber,at J* o'clock M... for the]pin- 
ik)*c of electing! a sapurli-.tendent fit 
Health, and otfle/bugliiecj. 

Tie Planters Titan 
■2££° WANTS *±? 

1,500,000 Pounds of 
TOBACCO, 

dnd we are going to have it if hard work and 
satisfactory prices will get it. 

Give us a trial and ba convinced that 

FORBES & MOYE 
can and will giv3 sa-tiafastian in every respect. 

The High ^Prices we are getting every day for 
the farmers who sell with us will convince you 
that we are yours for highest averages, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ever brought to tin's town. We arc sure that 
you will be well pleased with the goods and 
Ipricea that we will offer you, and ask you to 
keep a lookout for the many attractions which 

I we oiler for your inspection. There is a light 
and a wrong way to do almost everything. The 
wrong way for you to trade is to buy without 
coming to see us to get our juices and qualities 
firmly fixed in your mind. The right way is to 
come and see us and look over the best assor- 
ted line of general Merchandise to be found in 
il'itt country, ("ohsujt us as to prices and <|ual- 
lity, ami if we don't sell you the bill you want to 
[buy then you will go out feeling that you are 
I'nonc the loser by spending a few minutes look- 
ing over our stock. It is nowa good assortment, 
in a few weeks after our buyer gets through it 
will be full and a sight to look at. In a few days 
we expect the arrival of a cargo of 

FURNITURE 
and  when you need goods  in this  line never 
buy  until you come to see us, we expect to 
have any thing you may wish. 

Yours for Business, 

J.B.GHERRY&C0. 

The Agricultural and Mechanical College for the 
Colored Race, at Greensboro, N. C. 

The Fnll Term will beglii Wednesday, U-tolior -ml, INS. KxHiiilnatlon tond* 
nilasion will be made Wcnncwlny and Tliiirmlay. October "ml and 3rd. Exami- 
nation of county stndcnti* will be made In encli roiinty li> tlie county examiner ou 
the first Saturday In Heptemlier next. 

In-tiui linn l» glvon in Agriculture. Horticulture, Bairy .Maii.igenicnr, the Me- 
eh inic Arts, the English l.nngauge, mid vaiioii- braoebrt of Mathematical, 
i'hyslcal, Natural and Economic Science, wlthlpeeM refcrei.ee to their applica- 
tions in the Industries of life. 

A lim Ited number of glrlx will b.- admitteil for wh >in, in addilkm to the regular 
course of study, in.-tniciinn will be given in Music, Sewing, Cooking and l,an\r 
dry work. dry worK. 

This Scho»l is endowed by th,c ,'nit.a Su«.-, %nd tlie.St.^o t^r  \;,. »i,   i 
It i« not scc'urian. and \p not controlled ox "nlln ■iv-"l li>   M| J*******!, 
inalU.il. 

IsHM* 

■ 1. ■I>   ■!■ I - 

I cotlaud Neck Male School. 
 1:  

I'he only High Grade Hoarding  School  in  IsUUfO  Carolina lor  Bn)s 

Exceiieat iiteraiy ttMHMM Bosiness Com. 
(food barrack*, healthy loeatioli. MOTH of Imdruclion thorough- Only the 

belter eta* Of patronage solicited- MeH»ion Iwgln* ATJOIT8T M. OkU MMMg 
will show what education means for n boy MW.    Send for on". 

PRINCE &WILSO, Principals, 
Scotland Neck, N. C. 

1X)i1son Jtfi liary jja^omy. 
In coiiMuiiciiee of the ruinoval of the I.aKayettc Military Academy fioin Fay 

etteville to Wihvn the mime of this POpaHaT Insiitution of learning will here, 
after lie known a» Wilron Military Academy. The KAIJ. TEUM MKfJlNS 
WEDNESDAY, SKl'lKMHEK I. 16W. With greater facllitlpa, better aceom- 
mpdatVMM mid c.inipment., and. if po-lble, brighter prospects the school enters 
upon ila third ymr with every Indxatlon of a much larcer patronage and more 
tttMtll ..wfnlncHs The MOM ihorough ln»truetlon \* given in iiterary and com- 
Tsercial bran, lies; and moral culture and physical training receUe due attention- 
The Third Annual Announcement, eonta'iilng full pa.licularii, will be mailed to 
any address upon »[ nUcalion.   Addreaa 

Mai. J. W. YEB.EX, Supt., 
Wilson, N.O. 

U>tIMTV SlWDBK'pt. 
fuilta, •'«• 

TE1UI* 
OTHKK SiriiKsw. 

Tuition, par 'e»»ion *I0.00 
KOtt AI.L8TODK-TH. 

Board, per week \JtS 
f .odeln*. use of room, bedding, .*••■ pet « "-i >n WJ 
Instruetlon n piauo.two lcas*>u i «ree*,per m.int.i vv 

twKo- JSttVEZSiSSELk « hi h em I e h ul by nd in r**"   1 he 
•J^lvTvT^cM *•   Colored   lt,ce. 

ButinB—i N.. C. ■, •' •. •  , t , 

University of N.C., 
, Cmnprl*» tlie University, Ihc Col- 
lege, the law ami Medical Schools and 
the Summer School for Teachers, tui- 
tion 9'K). M Teachers, 371. Stu,le;.t-. 

Andre** 1'resWent Winston    (,'IIJI|H1 

Hill, N.  C.fnr  t;slolr>a"e  and'ban - 
book on ' Curvmsl't» MaMHasssV    . ■ • 

■ :      '-.«   "A.     .... 

WALL PAPER. 
I have removed my Wall P»|«er to 

to the Marcellus Moore a'ore and 
liave added a lot of new samples, 

Come before the nrctllaa* are 
selected. The beat opportunity yon 

ever had to beauty yonr house at 
a amall  cost.    I'rice*  as low  as 

'        three cents a roll of elch tyyards 
.,. A.: B. ELLINGTON, 

TtS\.SVD  DDT\T 



Exhausted Soils 
are made to produce larger and better crops by the 
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash. 

Write for our " Farmers" Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Slre«, New York. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDEBS 

BLACK   ROSES. 

The Unique Production of • German 
Gardener. 

We learn, on good authority rthat 
a certain enterprisi ng gardener has 
at last eucceedecf in producing a 
black rose*-"as black as soot," as 
hc,prouilly declares.    IJerlraps. it-ls 

THE CAMPAIGN FUNJ). 

A Story from the Praotloal Po 1- 
tlos Af' the Day. 

Told 

chasing elsewhere. Ourstockiscomrlet* 
n all its branches. 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAB 

RICE, TEA.'&c. 

always ut LOWEST MARKET TRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF!A/CIGARS 

we buy direct from Manufacture™, en a 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
always unhand undsoldat prices to RUM 
jhe times. Out goods areall bought and 
sold for CASH.therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin 

Reapectfally, 
S. M. SCHL'LTk, 

«reenv111e. M.C 

S-nran, .-.. »-,-«.-.■■ 
que, though greenJroses werbob- 

taine'd sonie t^me ago by a member 
of his fraternity. Science, we sup- 
pose, makes every experiment worth 
while, otherwise, one ' would be 
tempted to question whether the re- 
sult were worth the trouble taken, 
as a black rose certainly cannot, 
from a purely Philistine point ol 
view, be considered as beautiful as a 
pink or yellow one. Moreover, the 
good man is a trifle behind "the 
times, since the artificial flower 
makers succeeded In making ut all 
thoroughly tired of black roses quite 
a twejye-month ago. It is to be 
hoped tflot tbe erase for unnaturally 
colored flgwera will not spread, 
otherwise we "Btiall gee black lilies, 
like those In the mosaic pavement of 
Santa Maria de Florl, * in Forence, 
and what a misfortune that would 
be.—Lady. 

Queer   Pool   Playing. 

"There are many ways of playing 
cool, but the queerest way 1 ever 
saw the game played was at the 
Louisville hotel the other night," 
said a rounder. "He was a young 
man, aud was the admired of every 
pool player in the room. 

"He played  with  two cues, but 
never struck a ball with his cue- He 
held a cue   in  each   hand, with the 
points touching.    He picked his cue 

j ball  up   with  the cuekand rolled it 
' back into the groove formed by hold- 
■ ing the cues nearly together. 

__. , _ _, . "Then he took aim, and slanting 
Wire and Iron Fencing, hi3 cues down let the cue bail shoot 
SOid.     FirSt-ClaSS WOrk: down   the improvised groove.     He 
...a—Jn.. vnn<-»«>r.'K1n      rarely.missed running from five to and prices reasonable.   ten >all9 %very tlme ^ turB to 

shoot   came."—Louisville^ Courier 

J. C. LAMER & GO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

 DEALER IN' ■ 

MARBLE. 

WILMINGTON    & WELDON   R.   B 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE RAIL RoAD. 

Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS UOINU  SOUTH. 

Dated 
July 5th 

1S!)5. 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Kocyk Mt 

o   s 
'A a 
A. M. 

11 SI 
VI  57 

Lv Tarboro 

^ nl 

II 
I'.M. 
9 27 

10 20 

12 2" 

l.v Beck* Mi 
Lv Wilson 
Lv Srlnia 
Lv Fay'ttevillt 
Ar. Florence 

Lv Wilton 
Lv Goldsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

1 05 lo 20 
i 0:i 11 03 
t 5;i 
4 3U 12 6S 

6m zc 
A. M 

Ran Away Wifh a White Woman. 

A correspondent informs tlie 
Raleigh Press that Rev. Ander- 
son Ivoe. colored, whose homo is 
in Halifax county, but who hasj 
lately been engaged in mission 
work in Pennsylvania, has run 
away with the wifo of a white man 

j op there, notwithstanding that be 
I has a family of his own. The 
truants fiftve been captured- 

0 0<l 

IS 

O a 
y.c: 

3 00, 

H.  M.j 
i )- 
2 io; 
4 lti| 
5 4.| 

P.  M.I 

;A.M 
<    6 35 

7 20 
!    S L9 

10 00 
A. M 

College Hotel 
SIRS-DBCLA GAY, Propiietress 

ConveniOLt to depot and to Ac lo- 
■ hacao warutsbdacrJ. 

Bi'st and hfgheet ascntrfi*. «nsVsri.i 
I   reemrtllex  SdJaidH mineral vsuerf. 

Room* •*«*? aifl ootito/Wle. Table 
j supplied »Hli tv b* tffe ajajket a! 
| fords. 

Terms reasonable. 

TRAINS mm NOTRII. 

Dated 
July Oth 

Ifc'Oo. 

ii >»  :io   >> 

A. M. I'.M. 
Lv Florei.ce     '   8 15  7 35 
Lv Fajeltevillei 10 55   9 35 
Lv Selraa ' 12 32! 
Ar Wilstn 

I,V Wilmington 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv Goldsboro 
ar Wilson 

1 20,11 2S' 

o = 
V Q 

\. M. 
f) 2.1 

10 M 
12 06 

1 00 

c a 
j'.a 

P. M. 
7 00 
8 M 
» 41 

10 20 

O    r. 
x a 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. M.j 
1  30 

2 33 : 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Rocky Mt 
Ar Weldon 

2 48- 

.•a 
48l 

P. Ml', M, 
11 37   10 37 
12 00   11 15 

12 27 
12 50 

Train on Scotland Neck branch 3oMI 
.eaves Weldon 3.40 p. in., Halifax 4.00 
p. m.t arrives Scotland Neck at 4.55 p 
»., Greenville 6.37 p. m., Kinston 7.35 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.2U 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11 :00 a. m., Weldon 11.20 am 
laily except Sundav. 

Trains on Washnigton braneh leave 
Washington 7.00 a. m., arrives Parmele 
8.40 p. m.. Tarboro 0.50; returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m., Parmele 6.1u 
p. in,, arrives Washington 7.35 p. m. 
Daily except Sunday. Connects with 
trains on Scotlnnd Neck Branch. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via AlDe- 
marlc A Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, at 6 00 p. m.. Sunday 3 00 I'.M: 
arrive Plymouth 9.20 P. M., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday, 8.30 a. m., Sunday 0.30 a m., 
arrive Tarboro 10.25 a.m and 11. 45 
a. m. 

Train on  Mdland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday,   6.50 
m. a: riving Smithneld, 7 30 a.   in.     R 
ret.tr i ng leaves Smithneld, 8 00 a. ra. 
arrive a', Goldsboro. 9 30 a. m. 

Trains on Nashville Branc leaves 
rtocay Mount at 4.30 p. nr, arrive 
Nashville I 05 p. in-. Spring Hope 5.30. 
p.m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 
8 00 a. m.. Nashville 8.35 a. ir>., arrives 
•>t Rocky Mount 905a. ra., dailv except 
Sundav. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florence K. 
R. ieaveg l.stta 6.50 p. in., arrive Dun- 
bar S.00 p. in. Returning leavv Dun- 
bar 6.30 a. m. arrive Uttta 8.00 a. m., 
Daily except Sunda>. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War- 
saw for Clinton daily,  except  Sunday.! 
at 10.00 a. in.    Returning leave Clinton'' 
at 
mail 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
l --lie%-;iI Supt 

T. M. EMERSDN, Traffic Manage . 
J. R. KENLY, Geu'l Manager, 

This Kcminds 

You every day 

in the month of 

August that li 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 

REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 
It will be done fight, 

It will be done m style 

and it always suits. 

These points arc 

well worth weighing 

in any sort 

of  work, bul 

above all things in 

Your  Job Printing. 

Ship yonr produce to 

J C. Meakins, Jr., & Co. 
< totton Factors 

One Prominent Public Man Make* a   Con. 
teuton That Mlxht with All  Appro- 

prtateaeat   Be   Pot   Into  the 
Month of   Menjr Another. 

"How Aid I get Into politics?" 
asked a prominent public man, re- 
peating the question which, accord- 
ing to the Youth's Companion, an 
old friend had put to him. "I cau 
tell you in a few words. It was by 
adapting myself to existing condi- 
tions. 

"I was young, ambitious and 
poor," continued the great man. 
"A nomination, which nobody 
seemed to want, since it involved 
what was apparently a hopeless 
figTit for election, came in my way. 

"Having obtained it, I went to 
Mr". Blank"—mentioning a political 
leader—"and thanked him for his 
friendly services. He inquired if I 
had any money to* use for campaign 
purposes^ I told him I had none. 
After a moment's reflection he said 
that he would have to raise the 
money in his own way. 

"He ran over rapidly a list of 
corporations which were dependent 
upon state legislation, aud checked 
them off. It was too soon to strike 
this one again, for it had boon 
heavily drawn upon during the pre- 
vious year. Another could not be 
touched, for it had no favors lo ask 
at the capital, and was temporarily 
out of politics. Another had been 
levied upon by both parties in the 
last presidential canvass, and could 
not be approached. There was, 
however, one corporation which. 
would require protection from ad- 
verse legislation. Would ten thou- 
sand dollars be enough for election 
purposes^ Yevy well, he would 
manage It. 

"Within five days," continued the 
rising young" statesman, "the boss 
sent me the money. I made a vigor- 
ous canvass and was elected. The 
money was used legitimately for 
hiring public halls, printing circu- 
lars and sending ballots to voters. 

"Having got fnto politics, I made 
the most of my opportunity". I now 
have Influential friends, and have no 
need to take financial aid from any- 
body. But that pas the only method 
by which I could have force.') an 
entry into public life." 

"This is a true story. While names, 
localities and political associations 
are suppressed, it has so many direct 
applications that a good many public 
men of both parties may be justified 
in thinking that somebody has told 
it at their expense. It is a parable 
of the politics of the day, and illus- 
trates the .demoralizing effects oi 
campaign funds raised by what was 
virtually blackmail. 

The candidate made his start <» 
public life through the willingness of 
a corporation to pay tributo to a 
political leader for a guarantee of 
immunity from legislation at the 
state.capital. The "boss" sold pub- 
lic law m advance, and mortgaged 
the convictions of tbe incoming leg- 
islators. By the profits ol that 
transaction, and through the serv- 
ices Of a corruption broker, the 
rising young politician was enabled 
to pay his election expenses and to 
get into office. 

These are among the worst evils of 
American politics to-day. Public 
conscience ought to be aroused 
against them. An immoral begin- 
ning in political life by a young mau 
isa degradation, the debasing effects 
of which years may nerer efface. 

Money   in   Trifles. 

r>omc Ope has sajd that more mon- 
ey has been made of ingenious trifles 
than out of some of the most impor- 
tant Inventions of the age. A great 
and expensive ^.^nljje or article can 
be purchased by only tu£ *'C|Mtny 
few, but the five-cent aud ten-cen* 
novelties, the little trifles,, the 
needles and pins and things, every- 
body wants, is able to buy, aud must 
have. Even such an insignificant 
article as a toothpick suggests the 
investment of a vast army of labor- 
ers. Some exceedingly fine inven- 
tions are used in the manufacture of 
these little splinters; and the money 
invested runs well up into millions. 
Toothpicks are used for many pur- 
poses besides the one that gives 
them their name. They are invalu- 
able to the florist, and have their 
place in a great many household per- 
formances. As little skewers for 
boiled and stuffed eggs', and as 
iplints to tie up broken plants, they 
are useful, indeed, indispensable, 
nothing seeming to ..answer so well, 
The day of small things is far from 
being despised, and there are com- 
panies representing large capital 
that are constantly on the 'lookout 
for trifling inventions from which 
they may receive large sums either 
by purchase and manufacture or by 
putting them on the market and 
paying - royalty. The latter item, 
however small, foots up a very con- 
siderable aggregate to the inventor, 
and there are hundreds of people In 
this country who are living hand- 
somely on the regular income de- 
rived from some of these children oT« 
i heir brains.—N. Y. Ledger. 

££*- 

A NEW fog*. 

How the  Time of DayrMay B# 
in the Dark. ' 

"What time is it?" « 
"I think I can tell you> without 

looking up." 
He drew out his watch/, says the 

Boston Traveler, and h/el-.l it up 
close to his ear and slo'wly turned 
the stem-winder. 

"One, two, three, rfour, five, six, 
seven, eight," he couiited, end then 
he said: "That means seventy-two 
minutes. I wound the watch up 
tightly at three qTlock, and so the 
time ought to be about twelve min- 
utes past four. Let us see how near 
I came to it. Well, it's four eight- 
een.   I was only six minutes off." 

The other was regarding h.a with 
amazement. "Do you mean to wy 
that you can tell the time of .lay by 
winding up 3"our watch?" 

"Notexactly; but I can come very 
near it; usually within ten minutes; 
and it's quite simple, Vx>. All you 
have to if now is how long one tick 
in winding up will run the watch. 
I'll explain to you: SappOM that at 
threo o'clock I wind up my watch 
until it is tight, as we say—that is, 
until another turn of the winder 
would break a spring. At five 
o'clock I wind the watch again, and 
find that the winder clicks twelve 
times before the watch Is wound up 
to the place where It sticks. Then 
you know that twelve clicks will run 
the watch one hundred and twenty 
miuuies, and that one click repre- 
sents ten minutes of time." 

HWha, good is it to know that?" 
"Well, suppose you go to bed at 

eleven o'clock to-night, aud on re- 
tiring wind up your watch and put 
It undaa your pilloty, J)urjng tho 
night you wake up and wonder what 
timeitis. You don't want to get up 
and light the gas. All 3rou have to 
do is to pull that watch out from 
under your pillow, hold it to your 
ear and count the ticks us you wind. 
ft you count eighteen, then you 
know that the watch has run down 
one hundred and eighty minutes 
since eie*c-u a'plpckj and that the 
time must be very near two o'clock. 
To he sure, you can't tell tho exact 
time, but you can generally get 
;yi*bin a quarter of an hour of it." 

"Wouldn't tail same rule hold 
good for a clock or watch which !s 
wound with a key?'- 

"J dare say it would, but I have 
never tried it on nnytliliiu. except a 
stem-winding watch. I know a 
blind man who always tells time by 
winding his watch and counting the 
ticks. His sense of touch is quitp 
delicate, and he can wind up his 
watch three or four times a day and 
then calculate within ten minutes of 
the correct time." 

F0EG0TTEN FORTUNES. 

Banks Holding Vast Plies of Un- 
claimed Wealth. 

fio 
LINEN   FOR   (JNERS. 

on   Board   the   Great Laundries 
Transatlantic Steamers. 

There are nu laundries on board 
ship; they take up too much room. 
So the chief steward lays in thou- 
•auds "f pillow-slips, sheets and 
towels. 

These come on board, says tbe 
Philadelphia Record, tied up in 
bales of a dozen each, and are stored 
in the linen locker, a cubbyhole of a 
place on the main deck. The venti- 
lator pipes from the engine room 
run through it and keep it hot. 

There is no danger of linen get- 
ting mildewed there. The linen 
which has been used is thrown into 
another room, provided with Jhe 
same, atmosphere^ aud ia so kept 
thoroughly dry. 

Where there ire- clean napkins" 
J every dity^reatfent chaoses df state- 

roopi. Voted an4 «n» evcrlastrng"re- 
prcnishing of towel racks, the de- 
mands upon the locker are very ex- 
tensive. 

A liner like the New York puts to 
sea    With    about   nine    thousand 
serviettes, ten thousand towels, six 

sheots,   eight 
« and about one 

thousand TableclouTs.   *** «( S^ 
find their way to the soiled  luv. 
locker in the course of the voyage. 
When the   vessel arrives  they are 
carted off to a laundry. 

—AMD — 

UOp. m.,'conii>-tinKat Warsaw with COinniifHfiOU IttnfifA'»■ t■ 
in line trains ^m ^^ " ■■ 

9W#ttf« VA. 

'I 
Personal Atte'ntio'n given to 

WeigLU and Count*. 

Is • Rabbit a Coward ? 

Cowardice depends .somewhat 
upon the way things are looked at. 
The Atlanta Constitution tells a lit- 
tle story Illustrating this: 

"A rabbit," said the young hunter, 
" is the most awful coward that there 
is in the world. ' Myl how he does 
run from a hunter!" 

"So you think the rabbit is a cow- 
ard, eh?" 

"Why, of course." 
"Well, let us 'suppose' a Utt'e. 

Suppose you were about six or eight 
inches tall." 

"Well?" 
"And had good; strong, swift 

legs." 
"Yes." 
"And didn't have any gun, aud a 

reat, big fellow came   after   you 
ho did have one.    What would yo 
0?" 

What   should   1   do?   I   shoutl 
J^itreak it like lightning." 

f \_"l think you would.    And I thiulcj 
' also, that you  would have your own 
ideas as to who was the coward."— 
Chicago lames-Herald. 

» 

■» Sgyen   thousand 

fcousanu* ?.IU>**!!l» 

An EnjrlUhraen Deposit* Fifty Thouaaod 
Dollars and Immediately Forgets All 

Abont   It — Other   Casee   of 
Uke Mature. 

To say that there must be at 
least $2,500,000 lying in London 
banks which has been forgotten, or 
is awaiting claims from relatives, is 
no exaggeration at all, said a bank 
manager to a representative of 
Tit-Bits the other day. If an in-1 
vestigation could be made, he went 
on, it would most likely be found 
that this unclaimed sum was nearer 
$5,000,000 than $2,500,000. 

A most curious case was that of a 
wealthy .merchant* in*, Leadenhall 
street, whose forgetfulness was a 
byword. Ten years ago ho placed 
$50,000 in his bank, to his privateac- 
count, and immediately forgot oil 
about ft,-,having neglected tc»fill up 
the counterfoil in his deposit book. 

A few months ago, while tearing 
up some old papers, he came across 
a penciled note bearing the words: 
"Bank $50,000," and a date which 
he was unable to decipher. He made 
Inquiries into the matter, and found 
that be was wealthier than he 
thought by $50,000, with interest. 
How he overlooked the amount it is 
difficult to say. He is still noted 
for the haphazard way in which he 
keeps his private accounts. 

The old woman who forgot the ex- 
istence of a legacy of $1,000 a year 
from her master was another in- 
stance of carelessness. Here th? 
old lady, a one-time housekeeper, 
poqld hardly read or write. When 
she received a letter from her late 
master's solicitors to the effect that 
the legacy would be paid quarterly 
on application at a city bank the 
lucky woman tot a fortnight was 
none the wiser. 

The important look of the seal on 
the envelope and the fine note paper 
caused her to make inquiries, and a 
friendly neighbor, after much effort, 
spelled through' the letter. The 
old lady, who was In poor circum- 
stances, could not believe the good 
news, and so, without going to the 
bank, she decided thr.t the letter was 
a iiiiiix. 

Five years passed away, when her 

China's Trade Statistics. 

China's foreign trade in 1894 
amounted to 290,207.433 taels, as 
compared with 267,1)115,180 taels in 
1893, and 237,687,723 in 1802, ac- 
cording to the recently published 
report of the Chinese maritime cus- 
toms, the exchange value of a tael 
varying from 76J cents to 64S"cents 
during the year. The imports were 
162,102,911 taels, and the exports 
128,104,522. A smaller quantity of 
opium was imported than in any of 
the 20 last years, but Its value 
was higher. The chief causes of dis- 
turbance, apart from the change in 
the value of silver, were the serious 
drought in the south during tho 
spring and the plague in Hong Kong, 
the war with Japan having had no 
effect till this year. One hundred 
and thirty-three million taels of the 
trade was with Hong Kong, 44 with 
Great Britain direct, 26 with the 
United States, 25 with the rest of 
Europe, except Russia, 22 with 
India and 18 with Japan. Wool is 
becoming an important staple of ex- 
port, while gold In bars ranked next 
to tea and silk. Tbe government's 
revenue from customs was 22,523,- 
600 taeb.— Philadelphia Record. 
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nets, racket presses,  r.v '      • boxing gloves, footballs, 
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A Seeming;   Inconsistency. 

Some years since, Dr. , now 
the popular president of a flourish- 
ing western college, was tho pastor 
of a congregation in an eastern city. 
He was one day preaching with great 
earnestness and, in defining his 
position on the question at issue, 
said: "In the language of the im- 
mortal Luther, 'Here I stand; I 
cannot do otherwise, God help—'" 

He had not finished the familiar 
quotation when, owing to the fact 
that he was unconsciously on the 
very edge of the platform, he fell off 
and down a distance of about three 
feet, 

He quickly picked himself up, and, 
on entering the pulpit again, he said: 
"God helping me I will not change 
my moral position, but I will take 
my stand just a trifle farther from 
the edge of the platform." 

The sermon proceeded without any 
further quotation from the "hero of 
th? reformation. —Ram'sHorn." 

Convincing Proof. 

There is plenty of evidence already 
that during tho   long cold   winter 

My.>Vr*f*»*V*vW>1 

The Jersey Mosquito. 

In the town of Quantuck, N. J., 
which lies in a low, hot nook, sur- 
rounded by swampy landk the mos-j 
quitoes have been so thick this 
season that, when the breeze is 
geutle, they form a thick black cloud 
over the town. On several occaslonsf. 
of late this has been so noticeable 
that the hens have gone to roost at 
noon, under the impression that itlsystem is thought to combine great 
was already nightfall, and without 
performing their daily task of egg- 
laying. As the poultry business is a 
leading one in the town, fanciers 
suffered for a time considerable 
financial loss, until the device was 
hit upon of sending up small dyna- 
mite cartridges among tbe thickest 
swarms of mosquitoes, by means of 
a kite flown by a wire, which, at the 
right moment, conveys a current of 
electricity td discharge the dyna-'   morning.    While walking along the 
mite. After a few discharges the 
air is «o cleared that the hens can 
resume operations, and the gory 
remains of the dead mosquitoes, 
falling to the ground, "are plowed as 
fertilizers —N. Y. Recorder. 

CYCLE  SLANG. 

Much Inelegant   English   Due   to the 
Wheel Craze. 

What a lot of slang verbiage has 
grown up out of the bicycle.    The 
youth who talks boastfully and er- 
ratically is called down by the apt 
suggestion of  the   bicycle    young 
woman with the remark: "Freddie, 
your lamp is out."   The "road-hog" 
is borrowed from old New England 
nomenclature, but "scorching" is of 
the bicycle's own lingo, and means'] 
an undue haste in driving a wheel. 
Tbe exhausted bicyclist on the road 
and needing refreshments, suggests: 
"Let's stop here and pump up," re- 
ferring to tbe fagged condition of 
the pneumatic.     Bicycle girls   are 
"bloomers," and "here   comes   my 
bloomer"  Is   equivalent   to    "her 
comes my girl." A policeman is 
header," and the cyclometer Is "th 
•ticker."    "He has' lost his tire" I 
'equivalents to "having tacks iravou! 
Lead" or-"being oft yotfr trofley,' 
and no doubt there ls'plenty more 
of the same.—Lewiston Journal. 

Uligut entire 
be possible to use brie 
any support, and experiments are 
being made on roofing with this 
glass, which, put up in arch shape, 
will, It is hoped, be sufficiently 
strong to answer all purposes with- 
out the wood or iron frames ordinari- 
ly used_ in such buildings. Houses 
of this material are said to be heated 
at much less cost than those made 
after other methods. The light 
comes through the bricks, ard ex- 
tra windows are not necessary.   Tho 

only son—a soldier—returned from j months not a single fly got frozen or 
India.     One   day   he   accidentally | mislaid.—Somerville Journal 
came across the letter, read lf, and 
asked his old mother the particulars. 
But her mind was a complete blank 
on the subjcot:     However, the son 
made inquiries,  and  the result was 
that his mother and he fouud $5,000 
awaiting them at the bank and the 
promise of $1,000 a year during the 
forgetful oid lady's lifetime. 

Old misers who have amassed 
small fortunes have more than once 
destroyed their bank books and all 
evidence showing they were pos- 
*==5£i?i?f mouev. and In this war ff"° 
wen-Known Danit once oenemeu to 
the extent of $40,000. None of the 
relatives of the old man knew of 
Vis fortune, and such things are 
never the concern of the bank. 

The money was kept In the de- 
positor's name for five years, when 
it passed into the bank's own ac- 
count. No doubt, If a claimant 
came fprward, they would give the 
money upj but they would probably 
fiercely fight the case If the evidence 
on the other ■Bide, showed any weak 
loopholes. 

At present there" Is money in dif- 
ferent banks in Jhe. metropolis 
which never will be claimed, for 
naturally a bank" is not inclined to 

,gtl to great/trooblolo finding right- 
itj| Owners' iffchey faiL/o^omja for^, ■ 
ward of their own account. 

OfkM Bricks. 

Hollow bricks of glass are being 
used in the construction of th* walls 
of winter gardens and plant houses. 
They are so set that the hollows are 
filled with rarefied air, which is a 
non-conductor of heat. The bricks 
"**» tuld. lu a cement that unites the 

~ *u^'.v. It Is thought to 
re mass......     "«-W.* «Uuaut 

in 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

Jyou imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally cx< 
hausted, nervous, - 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin atoncetak- 
ing the most relia- 
ble strengthening 
medicine.which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
lew. A few hot- 
ties cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose-ft 
won't ttam four J 
teeth, and it's1 

pleasant to take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepaia,     Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

) Malaria, Nervous ailments 
Women's complaints. 

Get only the genuine— it has crossed red 
lines on the wrapper.    All others are sub- 
stitutes.   On receipt of two 2c. stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
!*a|r V|cw.% and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MQ. 

i ■ u »m tama*«aa*»iW 

BOSTON, 

R. J. Cohb, 
Pitt Co., X. C. 

OVERMAN   WHEEL   CO, 
Makers of Victor Pi;;'-!c.s «•••! Athlctsi  Ooodm. 

CHICAGO 
KCVtf   VOflK. DC rr-.;:r 

PACIFIC   CO«6T 
Los ANi-.rLte. r OUT: A • •- 

C. <J. Col*, 
t-iu Co., X. <;. 

JOBIHIII Skinner, 
•trqaiinaiia, Co.. ff( '• 

COBB BROS fit CO, 
cone* FACTORS. 

 AND— 

Commission Merchants 
FAYETTE STREET NORFOLK, VA 

|3?°G'onsii»niiif nts and Corres')oii.lr-nce Solicited. 

TPE OLD FEUABLe. 
 IS STILL AT THE KKONT WITH A COHPKLTB I INK  

FORTY TEARS EXI'UtlKNCIC has taught   „,o that Ihfl be* i- ,|„. ,.hen|^, 

fiemp Rojie, BnOdlni: Llme,Cocumber 1- pa, Farming Imi.h m-nts ami even 
UPR noccawry for MSIcr*, Me.hai.lc. and goner.) boSw r*rpo«4,* wTwSFL 
Cloihituj, II.it- Shoe*.    L»<l-c« Drpai Goods I bays .-.' 
qua] li i 
Cotton 

fur Heavy Groceries, anil  fobbing agent 
MM! keep courteous mil attentive clerk >. 

<lw.-i)s on hand, 
lor Clark-.- O.  X. 

A HI head 
T.   S|n II' 

AXtBBMU FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N.  C. 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

strength and economy, and if it ia ft 
success will almost revolutionize the 
buildiug of plant liouses- 

./elics or Mastodons on Puget Sound. 

Another relic of the prehistorio 
elephant, of which Whidby island 
seems to havo been a favorite feed- 
ing ground In past geologic ages, 
was found by E. O. Lovejoy on the 
north side of Penn's cove the other 

beach near the Vroman place.he no- 
ticed protruding from the. bank 
what appeared to be « large bone. 

J- By digging be found that it was a 
huge tusk, front which a set of bil- 
liard balls six or more inches in 
diameter could have been carved. 
He dug out a section two and a half 
feet in length. Upon exposure to 
the air It soon lost its bony appear- 
ance and crumbled away. The 
strata of Whidby island have lonjf 
been known to be rich in fossil re- 
mains, especially ii> those of the 
mastodon or prehistoric elephant, 
numerous traces of which have been 
uncovered     by    the   crumbling   of 
buni.s along the ahore*.    •" • 

King of Prustla. 

"William West, King of Prussia," 
Is an autograph creating a good deal 
of speculation at the Parker house 
just now.   Persons having but lij-tle 
geographical   knowledge   of   Uncle 
Sam's domain are ignorant of the 
whereabouts of "King of Prussia" in 

ennsylvania   state,    yet   that   is 
where that little town is   located, 

nd Mr. West is'not royalty's own," 
nor has he any claim of relationship* 

*to his royal highness of Prussia. His 
'handwriting, hojever, ^sf above no- 
bility's  scrawl/and   many a'conjeo- 

wotiee to Creditors. 
...        ,   . IT    ■   ''"fol'C   the SII. Havniff duly qnalllri il  • - —. 

perlor Court < Icrk of Pitt county a» t- 
eci'tlix if the Last Will and Testament 
of Warren Tucker, deceased, notice is 
hereby given io all peraotii Indebted to 
the es'ate to make Immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and all persona 
having claims against in'd estate most 
present same for payment on or before 
the loth day of June, 1809, or lliis no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This lfflll day of .June, 1805. 
SUSAH E. TfCKKR. 

Executrix of Warren Tucker. 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
Steamers !":;ve Washington for Green 

vilio and Tarboro touching at all land 
Inga on Tar River Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday at 6 A. M. 

Rctiiriiiiifr leave Tarboro at 5 A. If. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville io A.M.same days, 

These departures are subject lo st::gc 
of waier on Tar River. 

Cnecting at'Vasntngton with steam- 
ers of The Norfolk, Newbcn and Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ton. 

Shippers "liquid or^.er llieir ftGOdl 
marked via '•Old Dominion Line" frnr. 
New York. "Clyde Line" fromPhila- 
lephia •'Ko.-inoke, Norfolk & Haiti. 
more Steamboat Company" frnmBalii 
more. "Merchants* MinersI Ine'Troin 
Boston. 

JKO. MYERS' SON. Agent, 
Washington X. < 

■>. J. CHERRY, Agent, 
a-f iviiio. N <•. 

GREENVILLE 

Male Academy. 

SHIP 

ftp* 

i 

Keal 
Estate 

and 
Rental 
Agent. 

Homes Slid lot- for Rent or   for  sale 
term* easy. Rent-.  Taxes.  Insurance 
and open ace. Is and any other evi- 
dence- of debt plaeed in my hands for 
•■olleetion sliail have prompt attention. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I solicit yonr 
patronage. 

HERBER" EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera House, 

GREENVILLE,    : 

Cull   lu when you wn it 

N.C. 

irood   work 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOB 

LtilTOER, 
Wo will Mil them QUICK! 

We will 11II thrini CHEAP! 
We will fill them WELL! 

Bouitli Heart Framing,     :   :   :    g».o 
Bough Sap Framing,     :   :   ;   :   »7.u 
RoO(h Sap Board.-,uudi>r 10 Indies $<;.•"> 
Rough Sap Boards, lo& IS inebes. «7.o 

-o- 

Tlio next session of this S hool 
begin on 

will 

I, SEPT., 2, 

CHRISTIAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE MARK 

h the Cure oi all Skin Sises.. 
Tlii* Preparation has Deen In use over 

fifty yean, and wherever know has 
been in steady demand. Jt has been en- 
dorsed by the leiMliiigphvsiclansa!! over 
>ccounti .ltd liascftected cures where 
all other i utedlea, with the attention of 
the most experienced physieians, have 
for years failed. This Ointment is of 
long" standing and l|ie high reputation 
which it has obtained h owing entirely 
/> its own eftlcaey, as but little effort ha» 
ever  been  made to bring it  before the 
SiiI>1 i<'. One bottle of this Ointment will 

B sent to any address on receipt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Orders promptly at- 
tended to. Address nil orders and 
communications to 

T. F. CHRISTMAN, 
Greenville.   X. C 

w%«*%**« 

PATENTS 
C«TOits,snd Tm4« Marks obtained and an H» 
entbuHoesscooductedfor Mos-tRATf .*"». 
OU«OFFICCI«OW-O«ITC U. S. PATENTOrript 
and we can secure patent ia icss Um« uuta Uwse 
remote from Washinetoa. 

Send model, drawing or photo„ with desenp- 
tJoa. W« advise, if patentabla or not, free of 
oleargt*.    Oar fee n«t dne till patent is secin 

A PA«f»HLtT,      How to Obtain Pat-sntS, 
coat of same in tbe U. S. and foreign countries 
sent tree.     Address, 

C.A.SNOW&CO. h 

ture is.advanced   concm.injr ^llSBZWRXmVmWBSSmtt&l * 

and continue for ten months. 
Theoonrae embraces all the branches 

usually taught In an Academy. 
Terms,   both  for  tuition  and   board 

reasonable. .    . 
Roys wed lilted and equipped It" 

busmen, by taking tho academic 
course alone. Wberp they wish to 
pursue a higher course, this saliool 
guarantees thorough preparation to 
enter, wLh credit, any College In North 
Carolina, or the State University. It 
refers to tlio-o who have recently left 
its walls for the trgtnfulnefi of this 
statement. 

Any young man with character and 
moderate ability Inking a course with 
us will be aided In making arrange- 
ments to continue in the higher school1. 

The discipline will be kept at it* 
present standard. 

Neither time nor attention nor 
work will be apaged fo ni.ike this school 
all that parents could wlab, 

Scud In your boys on the first day, 
For further   par.ieulur*   see 

dress 
W. II. RAOSDALU, 

July to, 18!)5. I'rinelpa! 

Wall SO days for our Planing Mill and 
we  will   fnrnish   you   Dressed   Lumber 
as hei'tofoie. 

Wind delivered t"  your door for .">6 
cents a load. 

j   Terms cash. 
Thanking you for past patronage, 

iimcnmi. 
OREEMVILI.E N, C 

A Tl.ANTIC   & NORTH   (AKOI.1X 
R. R.    TIME TAl'.l K. 

in Ell'ect Occeuibi-r ,ili, J898. 

GOINll KAST. GOING WKS1 

Pa*   H. i!y 
Kx Sun. STATION'S 

l'a.-. Hull)' 
Sim. 

Ar. I   I.v. 

M.I P. M 
I 80 

■2!i I   I SO 
; Nil 5 5S 
f a 7 it. 
MT.Ir. M. 

Ooldsboro 
Kinston 
Xewbern 
Moreii'iU ity 

ad-' - 

IA'-- Lv. 

A. M A. M. 
11 (K) 
li 48 !l 4 
S  17 8 i 
<i A-l li 3 

*• M- -Hj 

BUILEr UP HOME 
liy patronizing Home Enterprise. 

Miiiy Df lii Cheroot Go., 
of DURHAM, N. C, 

Arc matmfacttiring as line Cigars, Che- 
roots and Cigarros as can be found on 
the market.   Their leading brands arc 

"BELLE OF DURHAM." 

a dime cigar for a Hiekel, hand made. 
Havana filled. 

"BLACK.VELJ.'S DURHAM" 
a   very   flno   Nicki e    Cigar,    Sumatr 
Wrapper,  Havana   'Bled,  hand    mad 
Kampd in honor of Col.  Buck  Black 
well. 

".IULB iJARB," 
a fine five cent Cigai. Sumatra Wrapper 
hand made, Havana filled, a sure win- 
ner. Named in honor of Col. J. 8. 
Carr, Ptest. of Blaekwcll's Durham To- 
bacco Co. 

"LITTLE SApIE CIGARROS," 
Ten foi 10 cents. 

OLD CHUNK    CHEROOTS,' 
Five for 10 ce,its.   The finest smoke for 
the money. 
"OLD NORTH STATE CHEROOTS," 
Three for 5 cents, a hummer that al- 
ways pleases. 

Stick to home and send us your or- 
ders. Special brands put up when de- 
sired.       Address 
MALLORYDURHAM CHEROOT CO. 

DURHAM.N. C 

Train 4 connects with Wilmington'*, 
Weldon   train    bound     North,   le,ivinK 

Gobi 
trail 

;lUOIl     lllllll      imuiiu       cvaw,     rmviMK 

idsboiC11:55 *• m-.iV"1 with BAR. 
In West, leaving Oojue^CT?**' ''• » 

Tbe Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER 
DAILY 

AMD 
WEEKLY. 

Independent ami f. .,i '.<■ ; bigger and 
more attractive than ever! it will be m. 
invaluable visitor to (he home, the 
office, the club or the work room. 

THE DAILY OBSERVER. 
All of j,hc news of the world. Com- 
plete Dally reports from the Statp 
and Nalional Capitols.    88 a j'ear. 

THE  WEEKLY OBSERVER. 

A perfect family journal. All the 
news of the week. The reports 
from fhe Legislature a special. Fea- 
ture. Remember the VVeeklv Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 

Send for sample copies,    Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Chaili.tte. N.C 


